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Fergeson 
tes 86th 
y Sunday

r.r^on. •»«*’ i l f . t h c  t,a,rl- 
JV. of thi- - i tion, cele- 
w'irfth 1 • th<Iay Sunday 

n Crowell with all 
i;dr,-n":in.i families being 

nth the o  ' I1* i«»n o f one. 
p Schwab, ami family of i

'4 /. , :  has five sons and 
>t,■- the vungest son. i 
Vvinc with Ins father here. |
", . . .  a- d families here ;
¡i Sunilav wire Mr. and 
yVr FvWS'-n and son. I 
,.i Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
e\r,i tw  .ns. Ernest;
■ r ,i Hal Id. all o f Fort I 
Mr. and Mr-. Then Fer- 
I ch;l(ir r. Linda. Bobby 

,if. f Ka : i i i  Mr. and ■
F. rtr> n and daugh- 1 

»¿v of S. yniour; and the
■ diaihter and husband.
Mr-. H -.rj Kilgore, o f |

illc.
Ftritison was born June 
• ¡n Toni., s.-ee, and came ,
V with hi mother, six '
»r.d tw. sisters in 187«.

-;;y lived at Van Alstyne 
moving to what is now 

County in 1886.
Feryes.n was married to 
I* Elizabeth Myers on Oct.

Mr#. Fergeson died here ■
,"l8, 194».
ft-je»on is very active fori 
(f hi# age and with the ,

.«of his son. George, looks 
ji (»rmir.g interests south

ber of the Crowell Meth- 
jrch far many years. Mr. 1 
is a regular attendant 

He is also a mem- i 
the Down T >wn Bible Class.
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Harvesting of Foard County’s 1952 
Wheat Crop Greatly Aided by Favorable 
Weather Conditions During This Week

Harvesting of Foard County's the entire cm 
11*52 wheat crop is drawing to a th.- total r in; 
close, according to estimates made , i (j j.noi 
by farmer- and elevator men up Haitiutr* hi 
to Wednesday afternoon, although w -: a: 1 it 
there are many field- of younger tN ^ rt|y k 
wheat scattered over the county f /e  a\.- ag.- 
that remain to be cut. t! ■■ i- . •.

Wednesday afternoon, it was m , 
estimated that over 900,000 bush- ¡. , ;l.| r. ,,
els o f the 11*52 crop hail b* • fi .,. , , ,.t j t
received at the elevatoi s in the the liarv t a 
countv. It is believed that when , ,
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WHEAT TRUCKS LINE UP SATURDAY AFTERNOON —  The above picture w u  taken by L. V. Robertson, local photog
rapher, late Saturday afternoon and show» the long line of wheat trucks waiting to unload at the local elevator* which can 
be aeen in the background at the right. The line of trucks extended for about six blocks and into the downtown section 
of Crowell. Mr. Robertson made this picture from the awning in front of the Crowell State Bank.

Methodist Pastors 
Returned Except 
Margaret Church

ell School 
nsoring 
er Swimming

Crowell School is sponsor- 
iw’.mmir.g program this 

for thirty-six children 
ir. agf from eleven to 
ytar- Gordon Erwin is 
tof the group, with Grady 
substituting when Mr. Er- 
not available. The children 
ir.?ported t<. Quanah in a 
1 School bu- on each Tues- 
*c Friday afternoons to en- 
.eral hours of Lathing in the 
140,000 Quanah municipal 

»here life guards are on 
‘ ill times.
program g it underway last 
f tr.d will la.-t for twelve 
which will give the children 
•fear trip- in all. The bus 
Crowell at one o’clock in 
noon and is hack in Crow- 

14:30.

t Rains Aid 
fe in Texas

Assistant Director of Wild- 
storation for the Texas 

A Fish C mmission said re
ins have aided wildlife in 
nfas of the state.
“ ■<1 the moisture came at a 
period of the spring nest
ed major game bird spe- 
fluail, mourning dove and

tains also have stimulated 
of food and cover for deer 

, tgame animals, as well as 
T? needed water.
Assistant Director pointed 
t the rains have not yet 
the drought in important 

South Texas and West

of the greatest benefits 
“,e rains is the effect it 
« on turkey nesting in the 
untry of Texas which pro- 

™ animated ninety per cent 
~7 |Ufkey hunting.
Assistant Director said this 
a has missed a good hatch
* previous years with the 

. hat the hrood stock has
lard hit.
ithout rain to grow cover for
• Wild turkeys simply do 

a disposition to nest,”  he
L j ?  many of the birds ? d>ed for |ac.  ̂ 0f  food 

ter.
'¡•sf o160 to the
„  ,,n described spring pros- 
* „ i . ntrally good”  except- 
' * * * 4  areas which still 

 ̂ ng from the drought.

TOWN BIBLE CLASS
¿ ^ T h o m a s  taught the 

ii» : n Bablt* Class Sunday 
m the absence of Rev. 

•tt* R.*r' Ar,,und 40 or 45 .. Present, the attendance
wheat 1*' on acc°unt o f the 

harvest season. Four 
Present.

»as f?tn'nF l‘xercises, the 
ni b v 'u ^  witT* two vocal
»las Jane R P‘‘Wy We*ver ne Bruce as accom-
Bruc».

* food ’« ecr.'“tar>’-treasurer, 
^ « a a n c ia l  report.

S f e  Islands were for- 
■"^"tch Islands.

Only one change w -  made in 
the Methodist pastors of this coun
ty and Truscott last Sunday at 
the closing session of the Gird 
annual conference in Lubbock. 
Rev. M. R. Mathis, pastor of the 
Margaret ( hutch, was transferred 
to Moran in the Stamford district, 
and Rev. W. ,J. Knoy, formerly of 
Hein. it, was appointed pastor of 
the Margaret church.

Rev. M. A. Walker was returned 
to Crowell, Rev. Clark Campbell 
to Thalia and Rev. Carl Hudson 
to the Truscott-Foard City 
churches.

Change in designation of four 
of the nine districts of the North
west Texas Conference became ef
fective with the reading of the 
appointment-. Clarendon, Perry- 
ton. Sweetwater ami Vernon Dis
trict- were replaced by Pampa. 
Childress. Big Spring and Brown
field districts. Most of the terri
tory formerly designated as the 
Vernon district is included in the 
new Childress district which also 
includes some of the former Clar
endon district.

Rev. T. M. Johnston, who had 
completed six full years a- district 
superintendent, was appointed to 
First Church in Pampa. Rev. W. 
E. Hamilton, present superinten
dent of the Clarendon district, 
takes over administration of the 
Childress district.

Other appointments of interest 
to local people follow:

Amarillo district — Amarillo, 
Pleasant Valley, Carlton Thomson; 
San Jacinto, Hubert Thomson; 
Tenth Avenue. George E. Turren- 
tine; Sunray, R. I Hart

Brownfield district — Brown
field. Dallas D. Denison; O Don
nell, H. A. Longino; Ropesville. 
J. V. Patterson; Seagravcs, Aub
rey C. Haynes; Whiteface, * lat
ence Bounds.

Lubbock district — 8pur. Cal 
C. Wright.

Pampa district — Booker. E. 
McGregor; Pampa, First 

Church. T. M. Johnston; Lefors, 
W. B. Hicks.

Plainview district — Dimmitt, 
E. Lee Stanford; Hart. R. <). 
Browder; Matador. M. G. Brother- 
ton; Roaring Springs. R. L. J a m e -
son» * « « fStamford district — Alban.v, E. 
L. Yeats; Moran, Melvin Mathis, 
Throckmorton, R. S. Watkins.

Special appointment: Robert U. 
(Bob) Cooper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper of Crowell, 
was named associate director, "  * - 
ley Foundation, Denton.

Bobwhite Quail Die  ̂
from Lack of Vitamin 
A  in Native Food

How the King Ranch determined 
that a Vitamin A * f,c 'V"1c>. 
responsible for wholesa . •
o f bobwhite quail is described 
the Mav issue of Texas Game 
Fish magazine. ^  u ,hmann,
wildlife managi-r for the big South 
Texas ranch, states that tests 
leading up to the di-i <•' ter- 
tm.de after quail ,,ff V‘>50- 
iously in the late winter oM M ® 
M with the heaviest mortality 
from mid-February through earl>

MTlehwrites that it was determined 
that lack of native food containing
the indispensable "restrictedvere cold weather which resincieu
the birds’ feeding
the heavy toll in adult birds.

J. Wiley Hunt Died 
Last Week in Pampa

J. Wiley Hunt. 75. retired Wil
barger County farmer and -on of 
the late H. Hunt of Foard County, 
lied at the home o f  a son in 
Pampa Tuesday afternoon of la-t 
week. May 27.

Funeral services were held at 
the Underwood Chapel in Vernon 
last Thursday morning at 10 
•.’clock with Rev. M. P. Hinds 
officiating. Burial was in East 
View Memorial Park

Tho-e from Crowell attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Carter and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
(¡»bin, and Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble of the Thalia community.

Resident of this section since 
1891. Mr. Hunt was visiting a 
-on, Karl W. Hunt, of Pampa at 
the time of hi- death. He was 
born in Georgia on Feb. 7, 1877, 
and married Miss Lillian Heverin 
at Thalia on Oct. 4. 1896.

Other survivors include another 
-on, Roy C. Hunt of White Deer; 
.wo sister.-. Mr-. Grace Andrews 
and Mi- Ora Ackers of Los An
geles, Calif.

News About Our

Men in Service
Cpl. Billy Bond has recently 

been in Hawaii, according to word 
received from him. He was en 
route to Okinawa.

Meeting Called for 
Crowell Royal Arch 
Chapter for June 13

Cpl. Bobby Lax o f Lowry Air 
Force Base at Denver, Colo., is 
spending a furlough in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Lax.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Miss Rondyn Self, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Self of 
Crowell, received an Associate in 
Al t- liegree from Stephens College 
for women in Columbia, Mo., at 
commencement exercises for the 
119th graduating class which were 
held Tuesday morning. June 3.

Mrs. Self was in Columbia to 
attend the graduating exercises.

Popocatepetl is a volcanic moun
tain in Mexico.

Pfc. Victor Christian has re
turned from active duty on the 
Korean war front. He arrived at 
Fort Sill. Okla.. Wednesday. May 
28, and is at home on a 30-day 

i furlough visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Jim Christian, and other relatives 

| and friends.

W . S. Rexrode of 
Lockney Died Sunday

W. S. Rexrode of Lockney died 
■ast Sunday evening, it was an- 

1 nounced here Tuesday morning by 
his brother-in-law, John Raney, of 
Dallas, who was en route to Lock
ney to attend funeral services. The 

¡services were held at 2:30 Tues
day afternoon in Lockney.

Mr. Rexrode was the husband 
o f the former Miss BaB-sie1 Haney, 
daughter of a pioneer Foard Coun
ty couple, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. Rexrode have vis
ited here on many occasions and 
are well known to Crowell and 
Foard County people.

A meeting for the Crowell 
Royal Arch Chapter and Council 
has been called by J. M. Jackson, 
High Priest and Thrice Illustrious 
Master, for Friday evening. June 
13, at 8 o ’clock. All Royal Arch 
Masons are urged to attend this 
meeting.

W. T. Elder of Wichita Falls, 
district deputy Grand High Priest, 
and E. E. Watkins, district grand 
deputy fnr the Council, also of 
Wichita Falls, will be here to at
tend the meeting. New officer- 
will be elected for the coming 
year, and petitions will be received 
from Master Masons who desire 
to take the Royal Arch and Coun
cil degrees.

Annual Meeting of 
Cemetery Ass n, to 
Be Monday, 4 P. M.

The annual meeting of the 
! Crowell Cemetery Association will 
I be held at 4 o’clock Monday af
ternoon at the First Christian 
Church, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. X. J. Roberts, pres
ident.

Business in connection with the 
cemetery will be transacted and 
officers for the coming year elect
ed.

It would he a great encourage
ment to the president and others 
who have worked hard in promot
ing the program of the cemetery, 
if a large crowd of citizens in this 
community who are vitally inter
ested in the care and upkeep of 
the grounds to set aside this time 
and be present to help solve the 
problems that may come before 
the meeting.

Th
can’.- lute last SatuM

a f term- •?. \vln*:i wheat truck- 4 ’
ç , . Main Street to the Crou

Thi- 1»
. n! at th* elevat •

truck'» e' -r during a harv(
and covered about

Thejre wa.- an ample supply
nihiilies ami truck' t<• take care

th.e harvest and !nativ tran-
•nt crombiners were nevtT unload
l an<i have been lea vi;'s *r ail week.
According to a repmrt from the

Pictures of Children Taken by Woltz 
Studios on March 6 Will Be Published 
in the News Beginning This Week

HO SPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patiant* In:

Mrs. Tom McCandless and 
infant daughter.

Carol Oliphant.
Mrs. Lottie Whitaker.
Mary Jo Glover.
Lee Roy Bice.
Billy Ray Moore.
Lupe Valencia.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. A. A. Manning.
Janies Beard Jr.
Fred Bush.
Mrs. W. R. Womack 
Mrs. L. G. Andrews.
Camille Todd.
Charles Todd.
John Robert Lee

61 '/2 Bushels Per 
Acre Harvested 
on 10-Acre Plot

J. M. Jackson of Thalia reports 
that he harvested 61l2 bushels 
of wheat per acre on a 10-acre 
plot o f ground on the Cap Morris 
farm east of Thalia.

Mr. Jackson says that in 1950 
he harvested 700 pounds of vetch 
per acre on the same plot of 
ground and last year, after being 
hailed out, he harvested 300 
pounds per acre.

This is no doubt a record per- 
acre yield for all time for Foard 
County.

ed

Farmers Co-Op. Elevator in Trus
cott Wednesday afternoon, about 
200.000 bushels had been received 
from the Truscott and Gilliland 
communities.

Mac Steele Sells 
Food Market to 
Walter Thomson

Mac’ - Food Market on the cor
ner of Commerce and Second 
Street was sold Monday by Mac 
Steele to Walter Thomson. In
cluded in the deal also was Mac’s 
Frozen Food Lockers. Mr. Steele 
had owned and operated the busi
ness for the past five and ore- 
half years during which time he 
ami Mrs Steele and small daughter 
had made Crowell their Feme.

Mr. Steele ha- not announced 
any definite plans for the future

Mr. Thomson is well known to 
people of Crowell and Foard 

. County, having lived here most o f 
his life. He anounced Wednesday 
that employes of the old firm will 
continue in their present positions 
and J. A. Stovall ha- 1 oe: em
ployed a- assistant in the book
keeping department.

The employes aiv Frank Meason 
in the meat department, Mrs. 
Juanita F'ox and Elwin Setliff in 
the gr very department and Lee 
Roy Statser in charge of the Fro
zen Food Lockers.

R.

Pictures of children of Crowell 
and vicinity taken by a represen
tative of Woltz Studios of Des 
Moines, Iowa, on March 6. 1952. 
will be published in The Foard 
County News beginning with this 
issue of the paper. The photo- 
giaphs are assembled in panels of 
six each and one or two panels 
will he inserted each week until 
the entire sixteen panels have 
been published.

Ninety-six youngsters in this

vicinity are included in this group 
of pictures. They are automatic
ally entered in the cutest girl 
and cutest boy contest which cov
ers the Midwest States only, with 
a cash prize o f $250 for the win
ner in each case.

The News wants to extend sin- 
j cere thanks to those who helped 
to make this picture feature pos
sible and we believe that every- 

| body will be pleased with the pic
tures of their children.

Victim of Airplane 
Crash Was Relative 
of Mrs. A . Rummel

First Lieut. Verna Lee Shop- 
pa of Amarillo, who crashed to 
his death in an airplane accident 

¡near Lubbock last Tuesday, was 
a nephew of Mrs. August Rummel 
of near Crowell.

Lieut. Shoppa. who was an in
structor at Reesce Air Force 
Base, was killed during a routine 
training flight. A student pilot 
was also killed in the crash. Both 
bodies were burned beyond rec
ognition.

The body of young Shoppa was 
brought to Vernon where funeral 
services were held last Friday. 
Burial was in East View Memorial 
Park in Vernon.

Vacation Bible 
School Program Set 
for Sunday Evening

The Christian Church Vacation 
Bible School children will present 
their annual program Sunday ev
ening at 8 o'clock at the church. 
This will complete a two weeks 
course of study on the theme. 
‘•God’s Promises.” around which 
subject the program will he built. 
The friends of the children and 
the church are cordially invited 
to attend this program.

Another feature for the chil
dren and parents will be a picnic 
at the close of class time Friday, 
5 o’clock, to which the 42 children, 
14 teachers, and other parents and 
friends are invited. Classes have 
been conducted each day, Monday 
through Friday, for two weeks, 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. The minister. 
J Fred Bavless, has directed the 
school.

THALIA CEMETERY REPORT
The following have sent in do

nations to the Thalia Cemetery 
since last report by Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, secretary:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley, Ver
non, $10.00; Mrs. Carl Bledsoe, 
Aroya, Colo.. $8.00; Cap Adkins. 
$3.00; Mrs. T. M. Haney. Vernon, 
$5.00; Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blev
ins, Fort Worth, $1.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Pharr. Abernathy, 
$5.00.

In the last report. Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman’s donation should have
been $5.00 instead of $3.00.

Top row left to right, Judy Barker, 7, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Rov Barker; Randy Adkins, 4, son of Mr. and Mr*. Houston 
Adkinsi ̂ Dorothy Wehba, 10, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Webb* Bottom row, loft to right, Jorrjr Solllff, 7, ton of Mr. 
„ d  Mr. Ennis S.tliff» Bolt, Hodge. ■. daughter af Mr. and 
Mre Ray Hosfce; Eliaaboth Ann PittUle, I, daughter ef Mr. 
and Mr*. J. R. PittiHe.

ROTARY CLUB
The program for the Crowell 

Rotary Club at its Wednesday 
noon luncheon was a classifica
tion talk on building materials by 
Tom Woods, manager o f Wm. 
Cameron A Co.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Bill Reaves and C. A. 
Holcomb o f Quanah.

RECEIVES M. D. DEGREE
Dr. and Mrs. Lowell Campbell 

and small son, Lowell Dwane, were 
here the first of the week visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mr#. 
Dwight Campbell of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek of 
Foard City. Lowell has completed 
his work at the Baylor University 
College of Medicine in Houston 
and will receive hi? M. D. degree 
in commencement exercises June 
9.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth where 
he will interne at the City-County 

i Hospital.

FOREIGN AID VS. FARM 
WEALTH

The $72 billion which the V. S. 
has spent for foreign aid since 
1940 is almost four times the $19 
billion net income from farming 
in the U. S. last year. It is half 
as much as the $143 billion total 
value of all US farm assets. The 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States recommends that the 
rate of foreign aid spending, which 
has been running at the rate of 
$6 billion a year for 12 years, be 
reduced to $5 billion a year. The 
federal budget calls for »pending 
$10.5 billion next fiscal year.

Mrs. Gordon Cooper and chil
dren, Paul and Mary, were in 
Lubbock Sunday attending the 
Methodist annual conference.

V . F. W . Auxiliary 
Organized Tuesday

Mrs. Olin Barrett of Vernon, 
president of District 15. Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Auxiliary, ¡net 
Tuesday at 2:10 p. nr. with Cr .well 
ladies to organize an auxiliary 
to Alien-Hough P>st No. .*177, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The charter application wa# 
signed by Mr- Clyde Jame-. Mrs. 
H. E. Minyard, Mrs. Lawrence 
Hallmark, Mrs. Wm. Wells. Mrs 
S. Fi. Tate. Mrs. Viola Bigger- 
staff. Mrs. Ben Barker. Mrs. El
mer Brisco, Mrs. Lee Roy Statser, 
Mrs. Tom Woods. Mrs. Cecil Car- 
roll. Mrs. Glenn Goodwin, Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard. Mrs. Daniel Bris
co. Mrs. Rudolph Pechacek and 
Nancy Jo Hallmark.

Mrs. Barrett stated that the 
chapter will be open for 90 days. 
Eligibility for membership includes 
mothers, wives, daughters and sis
ters of veterans who have seen 
foreign service during time o f 
war. or who are now serving over
seas.

Mrs. Barrett urges all eligible 
women in Foard County to join 
the Auxiliary which will be insti
tuted and officers installed June 
17 at 8 p. m. at the V. F. W. Hall.

Big Crowd Greets 
Pupils in Exchange

Manitowoc. Wis. —  Thirty 
young visitors from Macon. Ga.. 
got a taste of northern hospitality 
when they were welcomed by a 
noisy crowd at the Manitowoc rail
road station recently.

The visitors are high school jun
iors and seniors taking part in a 
pupil exchange program between 

| Manitowoc and Macon. A similar 
number of Manitowoc pupils will 
go to Macon to learn about life 

! in the south.
As the southerners' train pulled 

into ;he station the high school 
bard oroke out with “ Dixie.”  A 
barrage of confetti met the Georg
ians as they stepped from their 
special car.

The Macon pupils attended 
classes at the high school and lived 
in the homes o f pupils who will 
later visit in Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duckworth 
and daughter. Latrelle, have re
turned home after spending a 10- 
day vacation visiting relatives in 
Hico and Shreveport, La.

¿an?
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T h a l i a
M R S .  C .  H . W O O D

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M v  n and 
ihildren, Tommy and David, of

• tl
I OR.
| Durwood E. Sander« j

DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
| 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. j
§ Tw o Block» East o f  Square on : 

Commerce Street
■•tUailltllHIMIIIIIIIttMtMtmillllllttllltllMtlllllllllllllllllli

Fi tch were week end truest« in 
the home of her parents. Mr. ami 
Mis C. C. Wisdom.

Sid Randolph and family of Ve
to. Osla.. and Mis. Opal Biu-k- 

■ an and children of Amarillo, also 
M's. H. K. Randolph of Vernon 
visited in the home of their sis
ter a d daughter. Mrs. Lee Sims, 
and family last Friday.

Mr-. Belle Thompson has re
turned from Compton, Calif., after 
several weeks stay with her daugh
ter Mrs. Don Lokey, who is re-' 
covering from a major heart op
eration. Mrs. Thompson spent part 
of last week with her mother, 
Mrs. M L. Self, and her daugh
ter, Theresa Thompson, who spent1 
the past two months with Mrs. 
Maggie Capps, returned to Vernon 
witr. K r mother Sunday.

Lt. R oert C. Sims and family 
: Big Spring aie here on a :10- 

>iav furlough \ siting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Sims.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell 
and children have returned from 
a: nual conference at Lubbock. 
The church welcomes them back1 
for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and 
Mrs. Eleanor Wolford left Tues
day morning for their home in 
Dayton. Ohio, after visiting the 
i ■ w r .'s  daughter. Mrs. Cecil Car- 
jenter. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox and 
ildren of San Angelo visited the 

Cecil Carpenters last week end. , 
J. M. Jackson reports that he j 

• - •. « j t§ .-•i.l- of wheat 
per acre on a 10-acre plot of j 
ground on the Cap Morris farm, 
cast of Thalia. Mr. Jackson says i 
trat year before la.-t he harvested' 
700 pounds of vetch per acre on 
the same plot of ground and last j 
year after being hailed out, he1 
harvested I'.OO lbs. per acre.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Forest Durham of 
Littlefield visited her sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson, and Mr. Johnson 
ast Sunday. Edgar Allen Johnson 
f Vernon and his wife and son, 

Danny, were also visitors in the 
.Lhr.-on home Sunday.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
PLACE VOl'R Insurance Dollars with your own Far
mer^ Union Insurance. Capital Stock Participating. 

Ml Kind— FIRE. Al TO. LIFE. HOSPITAL 
—See—

C A R T E R S  INSU RANCE A G E N C Y
\Y. B. (BILL) CARTER. Dist. Agent 

Box 3BI Crowell. Texas Phone 1S0-J
• WE MAKE OUR ADJUSTMENTS •

Visitors in the Clyde Self home 
Sunday were Mrs. Jerry Skip- 
worth o f Northside, Mrs. Ora 
Spencer of Fort Stockton, Mrs. 
Clifford Brumbelow o f Ft. Worth, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Laurance, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Vernon and Mrs. Bill Rake of 
Vernon were guests in the (\ C. 
Lindsey home Sunday.

Bobby Main and wife of Mills. 
X. M.. have moved to Joe Tarver’s 
house to work through harvest 
and put up the ground.

*Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter. Margaret Lynn, visited 
the Bin Hogans last Wednesday.

M r. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
of Fort Worth are here for a visit 
with their daughters. Mrs. Ru- 
dell Porter and Mrs. Flora Belle 
Airington.

W. L. Reed and wife and two 
children of Plainview are here 
with their combine. They were 
cutting for Bill Hlavaty early this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
and daughter. Betty, of Denison 
have been visiting her father, 
blank Matthews, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at
tended funeral services for Wiley 
Hunt in Vernon last Thursday.

Guests in the home of Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman last week were sis- 
tci > of the late W. G. Chapman, 
Mrs. M. T. Sewell of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. T. J. Engrani and husband 
and daughter. Mis. Ernest Kuenie 
and children, Billy and Danna. 
of Mart. Texas.

J. W. Tarver o f Wellington 
spent last Wednesday night in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnie Tarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper 
and daughter. Candy, of Tulia 
spent last week end with his par
ent.-. Mi. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright and 
son. Bryan, of Wichita Falls were 
visiting friends in Thalia last week 
end.

Mrs. Bertha Nelson and daugh
ter. Berdell, o f Levelland visited 
Mrs. Maggie Capps Friday. They 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister visited 
Mrs. Grover Nichols in Quanah 
Friday afternoon.

Bobby Joe Railsback of Shep- 
perd Field spent last week end 
with his parents, the Ed Rails- 
backs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrison 
of Knox City visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Dee Powers, and family 
last Friday.

Cap Morris o f Clarendon and 
John Miller Morris of Canyon 
spent last week with J. M. Jack- 
-■>n and family and looked after 
their wheat harvest. Mrs. Cap 
Moiris, Mrs. John Miller Morris, 
al.-o Carl B. Morris and family of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday guests 
in the Jackson home.

Miss Emma Main of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Maggie Capps Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
spent Friday night with his broth

e r . Carlos McBeath. in Fort Worth 
, and helped Delmar McBeath and
family move back to their home 

j here after attending Decatur Bap
tist College the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sawyer of 
j Lann sa are here with their com
bines to help in wheat harvest. 
They cut Mrs. W. G. Chapman’s 
crop the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and 
children of South Vernon were 

| Thalia visitors Saturday. They 
were en route to Paducah to visit 
Gotchie Mints.

Mrs. F. I. Bailey of Wichita 
Falls visited her sister. Mrs. Alton 
Abston, last week.

Charlie B. Wisdom o f Hobbs, 
X. M.. visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wisdom, last week.

Brenda and Dorothy Rodgers 
of Electra spent last week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Railsback. while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers, are 

1 on a vacation trip.
Barbara Campbell has returned 

home after attending school in 
Sweetwater last term.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
of Hale Center spent from Thurs
day until Saturday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, 
and the Roberts returned home 
with them.

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald went to Okla
homa City Thursday after Mrs. 

j Gamble’s small nephew, who will 
spend his vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long visited 
i in Post last week and their grand
daughter. Ruth Ann, returned 
! home with them.

V i v i a n
M R S . W . O. F IS H

t I . Militili

WeekEnd Specials
COFFEE White Swan 1 Pound Can 79e

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and 
son, Jimmy, of Fort Worth were 
visitors in this community Satur
day. They formerly resided here.

Mrs. Henry Fish and daughter, 
Martha, and Egbert Fish spent 
Monday o f last week in Anson 
and Abilene visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Sosebee and family and Miss 
Rosalie Fish. They also attended 
the commencement of ACC Mon
day night at which time Lee Al
len Sosebee received his degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrny Fish took 
their son. Jimmy, to Lubbock on 
Thursday where he enrolled in 
Texas Tech for the summer.

Mrs. A. L. Walling returned 
home Friday after visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Lawhon, 
and husband of Wichita Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Fish 
and children, John Lee. Allen Joe, 
and Marydel. spent Saturday anil 
Saturday night with his parents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Allen Fish. They 
were en route to their home in 
Dallas after spending their vaca
tion with relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Sose
bee and son. Jack, o fD »U m  
visiting in the home of his grand
father, Egbert bish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon
of Wichita Falls spent Friday •nd 
Saturday in tin home of her bioth 
er, R. I.. Walling, and family -

Hill Fish returned home Satur
day after visiting friends in New
berry. S. <\, the past ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pi at t 
and daughter. Jeanette, of I adu- 
cah visited Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bernita Fish attended com
mencement exeicises of Hvc-in-

; One Friday night. She wa.- ac
companied by Robert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters. Suzanne and June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with mr 
mother. Mrs. W. O. Fish, and fam
ily They returned Saturday from 
Newberry, S. C\. where they vis
ited his parents and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs \ J. King and childitn, 
June 'and A. J. Jr., have returned 
home after visiting relatives n 
Dallas and Garland.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited her 
brother, R. B. Adams, and wife 
and Mr. ami Mrs. W. K. Henderson 
and daughters of Vernon Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Denton anil daugh
ter. Fay, of Abilene are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
F ish.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Walling 
of Pampa visited grandmoth
er. Mrs. A. L. Walling, and his 
uncle, R. I— Walling, and taniily 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
and children of Foard City visited 
her sister. Mrs. Henry Fish, and 
family Thursday.

Mis. J. M. Sosebee and son. 
Jimmy, visited her father, Egbert 
Fish, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Burns of Ogden 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Wall
ing and son and Mrs. A. L. W ail
ing Monday afternoon.

K. S. Carroll has returned home 
after visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Pete Chamberlain, of New Jersey. 
His daughter accompanied him 
home and is visiting her parents.

Miss Norma Jean Mathews anil 
Bert Mathews o f Crowell visited 
Egbert Fish and family Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mr.-. J. D. Green of 
Paducah visited Mrs. W. O. Fish 
Tuesday afternoon.

Margaret Ann Mulkey of Padu
cah spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday with her cousin. Fay Den
ton, in the Allen Fish home.

, were blocked by five feet of snow , Julius Caesar. ¡„ 55 B 
'that is. mixed with drift, piled the ftrat dictator to innJ
to the rooftops in places by the ------- -------
hieh wind. The community has a 
population of about 1.000.

The Bank of FnoU.Tl 
vately owned. tn«larü|
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PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIO^

KLEIN & UPTON
Plumbing Company

VERNON. TEXAS 
Anytime —  Anywhere 

Night Phone 3211 or 1797-K 
PHONE 3211 3217 S. M.
..... ................... ..................... ................... ..................... .

LIN C O LN M ER C U R
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Busineaa W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CD]
VERNON, T E X A S

NOTICE
Hat tenets Starters. Generators and Ignition Kepaii 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts, jj 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired]

l|

Bristo b Welch Battery Station!
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Street from Poet Office. Phone 682 
Earl Briato Sr. Earl Briet* Jr. Rey W

Utah Village Totally 
Paralized by Blizzard

Eureka, Utah —  The recent 
storms in Utah so crippled the 
,-niall community of Eureka it had 
to appeal to the state for aid. 
Schools were closed in the town 
for several days. The mayor re
ported that at one time the streets

CRSSCO
Pound t an

79«
Wright's Delight

LARD 3 lb. ctn. 42«
Imperial Pure Cane

S U G A R
10 lb. bag

89«
Hone1 B«>v

SALMON
No. 1 Tall

49c
W hile Sv an

Grapefruit Juice
lii oz. can

19c
§S=: Sliced or Halve- No. 2'ü t an

FESCHES 33c

Sooner Brand Large Bottle ; §

CATSUP 1 »  
JELLO 2 pkgs. 15c

JELLO PUDDING 
TETLEY’S

TEA ! lb. pkg. 49«
Sooner Biand

TUNA Flat Can 29«
( amp! ire Tall Can

PORK and BEANS 10c
Concho Brand No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 15«

. .  .a n  order fo r

c o o l  s o m m e i l  c o m u r
yes, S ir !  W e'll install

GENERAL MOTOR REPAlRKir,
We are prepared and equipped to do repair 

»n any make of automobile, truck or tractor and j 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

K IN CH ELO E M O TO R  CO.
212 S. Main Phontl

I ____________________

right a

There's a size 
and a model 
to fit your 
needs and 

your budget.

MILK WhiteSwan Tali Can 1 5 «
VIENNA SAUSAGE chnektime A Can Ilk

...they give "Twice as Much Cool A ir

PORK

ROAST lb 49«
LOIN

STEAK lb 85«
CURED lb.

HAM BUTTS 45«

BEEF

ROAST lb
SLICED

BACON lb.
Pound

BACON SQUARES 29«

Rasoi Food Stoie

W ith exclusive "No-Clog” filter screens__

screens that actually eliminate clogging by 

preventing the accumulation of dust, dirt, and 

mineral deposits —  Paramount Air Coolers 

give “twice as much cool air.” This summer 

keep your office, store or home a pleasant 

place to work, shop, or live . .  .with cool 

mountain-fresh washed air. Yes, this summer 

you, too, can enjoy the cooling comfort of a 

Paramount Air Cooler.

PHONE 255

RESIDENTIAL, 

COMMERCIAL, 

INDUSTRIAL- 

MODELS ENGINEERED TO 

MEET THE DEMANDS OF WEST TEXAS SL'MME*

Let us make a Free Survey 
of your Cooling Needs.

W estTexas U tilitiesCompaq?



LOOK!
HUT VOUR DOUAR BUYS AT WEHBA'S

orm
U P A D  ^UreCane 
U U A n  10 lbs. (Limit)

MARYLAND ( LI B 
2 Bounds

ORCHID CORSAGE FREE!

risco 3 Pounds
Carton

MATOES 19?
I'ound

Larue Head

LETTUCE 10?
Dozen

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LEMONS 29?
ERRIES Marshall No. 2 can 4  cans S 1 0 0  

R $ Wapco No. 21 can 3  cans $ 1 0 0
RIGOTS Rose Dale No. 21 can 3  cans S 1 0 0  
ACHES Del Haven 5  cans $ 1 0 0  
UIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4  cans $ 1 0 0

PurAsnow 25 Pound Sack 
ANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz. 3  cans $ 1 0 0
APEFRUIT JUICE i r . . $100
RE LARD Wilson’s 8 l^s. $ 1 39 
EEN BEANS Diamond No. 2 7 cans $ 1 00 
GETABLE SOUP Brooks’ IQ  cans S 1 0 0  
CKLES Dd Monte Sour 3  Quart Jars $ 1 M
AS Diamond_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ  Cans $ 1 0 0

Del Monte 5  Cans $ 1 0 0
Chuck Wagon 10 Cans S J J

XYDOL
ARGE

2 !k
Eor CHEER

large

FRYERS Fresh Dressed ea. 89tf 
BACON Wilson’s Sliced lb. 43l
PORK SAUSAGE »>• 39?
OLEO Sun Valley lb.
PORK ADDED

M EAT LOAF

HQRTEN1NG ft£ ,  
lour CLASSMATE

25 lb s .-------

• •
R i v e r s i d e
MRS. CAR  AD KIN S

• •
Mrs. R. A. Miller of Norman, 

Ok la., arul daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Sinz, of Appleton, Wis., visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Ben Bradford, and husband last 
week.

Mrs. Emil Kubieek and Mrs. 
Lonnie Haleneak and children of 
Five-in-One visited their son and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kubieek and children, Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tousek and 
son of Seymour visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Johnie Matus, and family 
Sunday.

H. H. Hopkins visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Creator of Vernon 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and children spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Cpl. Paul Matus of Fort Hood 
is here for a 7-day visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ma
tus Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice Jr. 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Quen
tin Bice gnd family, all o f Sun- 
ray. spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 
and sons.

H. H. Hopkins was a dinner 
tfuest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Koontz 
of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Bradford 
of Appleton, Wis., visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, 
last week. Mr. Bradford returned 
home but Mrs. Bradford, who is 
ill. is in Abilene for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kubieek of 
Five-in-One were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kubieek and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Light of 
Pampa visited her father. Grandpa 
Bice, and brother, Henry Bice, 
and family Wednesday" night. 
They attended funeral services for 
Wiley Hunt at Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
and son, Jim, o f Margaret visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford Sun
day.

Pfc. Charley Matus of Grand 
Prairie and Miss Dorothy Simek 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Wolf o f 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bice awhile Saturday.

Visitors in the Alton Kubieek 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Haleneak and 
family and Mrs. Emil Kubieek and 
son, Joe, all of Five-in-One.

Mrs. Letha Cain has returned 
to her home in Weatherford after 
visiting her «laughter, Mrs. Charley 
Gray, and Mr. Gray.

Orville Gray left last week for 
his home in Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Whitten and 
children left Monday for their 
home in Guthrie, Okla.. after sev
eral days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. David Owens of 
Knox City spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

V’ ernie Feemster of Knox City, 
Judy and Frankie Cribbs of Ver
non visite 1 their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and 
Veda Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
boys o f Wichita Falls spent Sun
day night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mrs. Ed Johnston and children 
of Carlsbad, N. M., visited her 
uncle, Charley Gray, and wife last 
Thursday.

I Leroy Bice was admitted t> the j 
I Crowell hospital this week for aj 
1 check-up on his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cribbs of 
Friona, Mrs. Dub Bruington ami 
twins of Petersburg, Mrs. ,J. F. 
Belew and Mrs. J. F. Belew Jr. j 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. ; 
M. L. Cribbs and Veda Sunday i 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Tipton, Okla., Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Gray 
I spent the week end with their 
son. Loyd, and family of Wichita 
Falls. They were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kinney of 
Vernon Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hunt o f Tul
sa, Okla., spent Wednesday night 

| with his aunt, Mrs. John" S. Ray, 
j and attended funeral services f o r  
Wiley Hunt in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins vis- 
; ited her sister, Mrs. E. A. Speer, 
and Mr. Speer o f Olney Sunilay 
afternoon, and also visited their 

; nephew, Wells Speer, in the Olney 
hospital. Wells suffered painful 
injuries in an automobile accident 
near Olney Friday night. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Douglas 
Adkins and children o f Phillips 
and Mrs. Houston Adkins and chil- 

j dren o f Crowell.
Mr. anti Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jim ! 
¡Whitten and family of Guthrie,! 
Okla.. spent from Friday until! 

j Sunday with their daughter and 
¡sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Cato and children o f Fort 
Worth. They were joined there by 
Cpl. Joe Whitten o f Fort Hood. 
Mrs. Herschell Butler and chil

dren of Chillicothe and Mr-. 
Charles Earthman and children of 
Vernon joined the group in Fort 
Worth Sunday for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Miller and 
family o f Thalia spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter 
and son o f Dallas spent the week 

¡end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Richter. Floyd returned 

jto Dallas but his family will re-! 
main for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten and 
| family o f Crowell visited his par- 
|ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. last Wednesday.

Mrs. Horace Taylor returned 
home Saturday from several days 
visit with her sister, Mrs. S. C. 
Starr, and Mr. Starr of Kilgore.

Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs. W. 
A. Mussetter attended funeral ser
vices for Wiley Hunt in Vernon 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
had a family reunion at their 
home last Thursday evening. All 
their children were present ex
cept Mrs. Evelyn Adkins of Santa 
Fe. N. M. Those present were 
Mrs. Otis Claxton Sr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ward and baby o f Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bra«lfor,l 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Owens, all of Knox City. Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Bradford of Apple- 
ton, Wis. Others present were a 
grandson, Otis Claxton. wife and 
baby of Abilene, Mrs. R. A. Mill
er of Norman, Okla.. Mrs. M. C. 
Sinz o f Appleton. Wis.. Mrs. Lin- 
dale Claxton of Tye. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamble of Farmers Valley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett and 
sons of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Carr of Rayiand.

Spending the 
Business Dollar

The enemies of business go to 
great lengths to make political 
capital o f the large amounts of 
money the corporations take in.
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But they carefully refrain from 
pointing out what happens to that 
money.

Take, for example, the 1951 
financial experience of one of the 
largest businesses in the world. 
In that year it had the hug* in
come of $7,522,000,000. And 
here’s how it was spent:

19G per cent went to -uppliers, 
for the myriad goods and services 
the company needed to operate. 
Most of that eventually wound up 
in the pockets of the suppliers’ 
employes.

26V* per cent went to meet its 
own payroll costs.

15'i per cent was earmarked 
for taxes.

Po per cent was set asiii- for 
depreciation and \2 per cent for 
reconversion.

4-!4 per cent went to the own
ers— the army of shareholder- who 
make the company’s existence pos
sible.

The balance, 2 per cent, was 
retained in the business, to b«* 
spent for improvements, plant ex
pansion a:: I other such neccs.siti

To sum up, this company’s tax 
bill was equivalent to $2.25 for 
each doliai of net profits, and 
$2.1 i for each doliai divid *d

among the owners More than 
five times as much wont to the 

* workers as to the owners. And 
that is typical of the great ma
jority of busine-- operations to
day

RÀDIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

«llimilMIIIIHIIIIHItlllllMllllinillllHMIltllllllllllllllllim

COOK
{ Chiropractic Clinic

JUNE M COOK, D C. j  
HOURS

9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. m | 
Other Hours Sat. and Sun. = 

by Appointment
i 1528 Texas St. Ph 1627 I

VERNON. TEXASI *

Can with Confidence!
DiMAND

BALI DOME LIDS ^
P O S I T I V E

' T w ill "Tm!" SEAL

Only B A U  Jars Come with DOME Lids

LAMP SALE
ROOK LAMPS . . .

$13.90Vo lues.. O N L Y 510.00 
510.45Values ... ONLYS7.49  
$15.95 Values .. O N LY  SI 1.95 
$17.50 Values .. O N LY  S12.95

TABLE LAMPS . . .
$10.65 V a lu e s. . . O N LY  $8.95 
$11.95 Values . . . O N L Y $9.49 
$13.95 Values .. O N LY  $10.95 
$14.95 Values .. O N LY  S12.95

Davis Hardware & Furniture Co.

It’s been many years since a new car has 
caused as much talk as today’s Chrysler 
Imperial has. What you may not realize 
is how long it’s been since a car gave so 
many reasons for excited talk as this one.

May we invite you to drive and test 
the best and most worth-owning engine on 
the road today? (Chrysler’s magnificent 
new 180 H.P. FirePower V-8.)

May we inrite you to handle the 
easiest and safest steering wheel in exist
ence at the moment? (Chrysler’s full
time Power Steering.)

May we invite you to try out brakes 
which require as little as one-third the 
usual foot-pressure, and still stop you in 
many feet less than other cars do? 
(Chrysler Power Brakes. 1 

May we invite you to sit on the most 
comfortable seat cushions, and enjoy the 
fullest window vision you can find? May 
we invite you to ride on the rough-road 
miracle of the Oriflow shock absorbers 
which only Chrysler-built cars have?

May we invite you to drive a Chrysler 
Imperial . . . and learn how much you’d

miss, and deeply regret, if you bought 
another car today without knowing this 
one first?

We . . . and Imperial by Chrysler . . . 
are at your service, any time.

CHRYSLER
THF. FINEST CAR 

AMERICA H\* VET PRODUCED

SPEER MOTOR COMPANY
204 EAST COMMERCE STREET
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THE Foard County News W h en  Is a Rate Right?

T B K leppe r, Fditor-Ownei 
Mn> T B. KU-pper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goudioe Mtiiion, Stcreotyper-Prtisman.

Entered a* 
ut the j - 
i m  urd-r \.

■ond eia:»,* mall matter ,• u. T . May, 
t.f Match 3. 1*79.

Crowell. Texas. June 5. 1952
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard and A dioim ng C ounties: 
One War Six M r :h* *1 2b

Outside County:
One Year S2 ‘ M..*, II ‘>0: 3 M s. T5e

\\ 11 Cfw?i

V ¡riv.it ma' > tiavclers are 
u.-k 'ìsr thi -ann question these i 
day- a ..ut rate- at botola and 
tn. 'tiM- court.-. The advertiscd room 
..t< is -ometimis niuch below thè 

a. tirai i ati they atv ohliged to 
I at and many timi« there is no 
: ublishid fei at all.

While there is an understand- i 
■ le -ea-ona! fluctuation. too of- ! 

. ia t i ' aro noted to chanci' front 
week to tho next and then ! 

ai-k again. Thi ih t effect is con- ; 
-ioti anifiig ttavelers and a jus

ti iivd - -n i'i"ii. Hotel and motori 
court men would do well to frantoi 
a , unii' 1 ■ answer tu thè questioni 

W h.i : - a rato rght?

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
Nt\vs itints hi low were taken 

from the i"tit of The Foard Coun
ty News f Friday. Junt ¡'. 1922:

Mi-s. - Im a Kasor, Doris Hai
ley and linia Mapp left Tuesday 
t. ■ Denti n to attend the Norma! 
through the summer.

NOTIi’ V. V ■■ err • . ref riion trim
the ? ha racier, star.-iing “r reputation of any verson, firm or rp. ration which 
tr.ax apt ar thi« column* of this
paper * . • -reeled Upon the
Dot iee *;,:; »■ 1« .nC ¡Tt light to th«
*ttt • e i ublisher.

Safety And
Insurance Rates

Aut he * -uranee rat e 
havi 11 * sii.i s up. and threaten 
t,. i -i -t: further. While many 
fact • >- are involved, reckless driv- 
( i -  are ptitnarily responsible.

Part V . .n -tati- with mod-
erri -at<Efty-rt*,-p. ",-ib:!;ty laws, re- 

. : -t.- fee! t almost
ry to take . ut liability in

>u ranci1 •ut ti - - representing
a iarw'r r and! larger dent in his
pcckfth OO K. The .¡a- ger - that.

ihe prc.-ent tiend is oheck-
t<l. a ri umbe r of drivers will be
priced i 
market.

! ljrht cut f the insurance

It ^ c: wr that 80 per cent
o f  the acc ;d► ; roughly, are
i ausati by 20 per . i • t f  the driv-
ers. In oth» r wolds, the great

' o ul smashaps art attri-
hut a nie 
cu> mil

to a caioie-s aril danger*

Kelt ritless • mi ■ t to g' t
t h e -i f V ) t:CK¿CS;- driver* o f f  the high-
way wo uld not only save lives and
propri t ;* would mean real

The Public Backyard
Sometime- -ime of us forget 

that loads aid roadsides belong 
the people who use them and 

that each of us has some small 
'■iiuatien. personally, to help 

• . — at:; active and cli an. A 
country mad can be a scenic de
light. or an ugly blight.

W, can help this particular 
a ,n by remembering that this 
ighwuy i- ars, paid for with 

our tax dollais, coursing through 
pa hi c lands that belong to all the 
p. pie; and so, with some justi- 
■ ,i’ pride in the possession, a 
mot : st -omewhere may become 

-s inclined to toss his trash into 
the public parlor.

Mrs. \V. D. Burns-. t’O, of Tha
lia <iied .lui. 2. 1922. Shi had 
been a resident of this county for 
Iti years.

Mis- Christine Allen, who vol
unteered for life service in For
eign M’ssion Fields in April. 1914. 
i ame in Monday from Kansas City. 
M . where -hi recently giaduated 
fmm S :i i : t Training School, and 
is visiting Mi-s Emily Purcell and 
other friends in Crowell. She re
el veil her B. degree from S. 
M. I', in Dallas in 11*20.

Political
Announcements

For Slate Senator, 23rd Sen. Diit 
GEORGE MOFFETT 

For Slate Rep., 82nd Di»trict:
JACK E. HIGHTOWER

For District Attorney;
LEON DOUGLAS 

For County Judge;
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
,T. L. (PETE) GOBIN I
DAN (COOT) CALLAWAY

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS

LEGAL NOTICE
The late of Texas, 

of Foard.

tne numi in

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THF. 
KSTATt OK C. C. WHEELER.
DECK \>ED.

Notice is hereby given that Original 
1.« ■ t«tv f Administration upon the Estate 
■ ( Wheel» r. do eased, were granted

* T.e, iht imiersignetl. on the IRth day
f Mu;, A D. 1952, by th. (minty

Ci rt of Foard County. Texas. All 
: *-t * • - having ciaim* against said estate 

i are hereby required to »»resent the same
• m«- within the time prescribed by

M> rt* lei.e. and post office ad* 
drr>- is Thalia Foard County. Texas 

MAGGIE J WHEELER. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of C. C Wheeler, Deceased. 

46*4tc

Report- from over the county 
indicate that most of the wheat 
¡s ripening last and will soon hi 
ready to cut.

Jim Cook and family cann down 
from Nolan. N. M.. la>t week to 
visit relatives.

Howell Overstreet and Miss Lola 
May Anderson were married last 
Saturday at the Baptist parsonage 
by Rev. J. E. Billington.

Rex and Roy Merrick ar.d Jack 
Kitts came in Monday from Am
arillo to work in the harvest.

Charlie Momus. wife and two 
children of Kingsville, are here 
visiting Mr. Moneus’ sister. Mrs. 
R. J. Thomas.

Little Markham Spencer cann 
¡home from Austin Friday when 
he had been attending school.

— o —
Miss Jewel! Teague left Sunday 

fur Canyon to attend the West 
Texas Stati Normal.

For Justice o f  the Peace, Pre. It
REN GREENING.
H. E. i BCD) MINYARD

For Coirnniitlontr, Precinct No. 1:
BILL BELL
.1. L. (LEW) WISDOM

For Commi»»ioner. Precinct No. 2:
BAX MIDDLEBROOK 

For Commi*aioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT 
ALLISON DENTON

A THREEFOLD FIRE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE ON YOUR GRAIN

Insured While Standing in the Field 
Insured While Being Cut 

Insured While in Buildings
\ KIKE w o n . »  DESTROY YOl’R YEAR'S WORK!

Protect Yourself \uain*t Financial I.o*s and Re Safe By Insuring With-

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCl
PHONE 138 ROX
\Ve can tell you the he-t plan for insuring your grain and how little it wj]|
COME IN TO SEE I S. OR PHONE. OR DROP I S  A CARD!

For Com minioner. Precinct No. 4:
TOM BURSEY 
C. D. HALL

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and son. 
Baxter, visited friends in Hen
rietta last week.

w
Mis-ts .lem.ie Beli, and Martha

Louise Ray returned homi Thurs- 
! day t ri ni M .ferii College.

44 Years A g o

• •
T r u s c o t t

E L B A  J O Y C E  C A O D E L L
• •

( Last W eek)
Billy and Danny Caddell of 

Fert Worth visited Billy's f lu 
ent-. Mr. anil Mrs. Farris Caddell. 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. Caram and chbdrt n 
went to Fort Worth Sunday for 
a fi*w days.

Mr. and Mr-. R. B. Gi.dwell, 
Mrs. Fanis Caddell and Linda 
visited in thi K . x County Hos
pital Sii! day.

Mi-. Rex Travelk was . K .< 
City Mtiidav.

I Jur
troni
l e - ;

if Niws ' f Mr. id Mrs. Jones ot 
over

When you pick a Tractor...
b e  sure you  can 
always get parts

Mr. and Mi-, .1. R. Tunnel 
v i r-.t tu Ha-i e S'.mday.

Jai . Mi a-"i: i1 cught thè first 
i pe peaches to tewr. Moniiay.

Sherman F.sher brought some 
itine ih wnerries to town Monday.

W. T. P.a-i r was over a few 
day- th" rii -t of thè week from 

' Quanah.
---0---

E. Jaiv.eson ieft last week

Floydada visited relative- ne 
tl.e week end.

Mr. and Mis. .Ioni B a d
M; a d Mi-. Kelly Ila -it ;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall • f Raii 
a-- S >ulay.

Mr>. Myrtle Jorns ani ir  .dreni 
of Benjamin visited M: . bau . 
C .lideli Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andn w Smith of 
Petorsbui'g visited- fi.end- heie 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cari Haynie and 
Hardy Glasscoek were in Dallas 
Sat urday.

Mr. at.d Mi-. Marvin Smith

zie Turner, over the week end.
Mis. Beatrice Watson and son, 

Wayne, of Knox City visited her 
mother. Mrs. A. Hayi.ie, and Jewel, 
Sunday.

Culla Manning of Crowell and 
Nora Davidson of th, Halsell 
Ranch visited here Sunday.

W. C. Glenn i f  Benjamin «as 
her, Thursday.

(This W eek)
Mr. and Mrs. deve Mo-oley and 

-on of Beaumont. Calif., visited 
ai - ster, Mrs. Iren Gerald, last 

wt i k.
Mi. ar.d Mrs 

Borger visitili 
and Mrs. C. C 
the week end.

| Ramona Wood of 
1 is here visiting her 
! Odell Williams.

Rn.-ie, Mary ar.d John Tom Mur
ei f Clarendon visited their 

'. Mrs. Bud Myers, last week, 
in Haynie of Luhbttck visited 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. L i- 
lie. over the week end.
-. Rex Traweek and Mr-. 
- Caddell weie in Crowell

. Dean Wiight < t 
her parents, Mr. 

\ Browning, over

Feit Woith 
- .-ter. Mis.

and Ml and Mr- Jess Bryant 
V - ted il lative-  in Berger over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow 
f Clarendon visited their daugh

ter and family. Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Myers, over the week end.

Mr- W. \. Traweek. Mrs. Far- 
n- Caddell and daughters, Fllha 
and I nda, weri in Abilene Tu«'S- 
ilav.

Mr- Floyd Robinson was called 
:,i Abilene Thursday to be with 
her father, George Myers, who 
was ill. Mr. Myers returned home 
with her.

Tommy and Buddy Myei-. sons 
l Mi. a 'd Mr Bud Myers, are

-pi nding the wi ek with their 
grandparents of Clarendon.

At J Bobby Skipper of Fair-

child. Wash., \ •• ; Elba 1
last week.

Bull Glidw• f f  .| 
visited bis par. M;
R. B. Glidw. 1, ... - 1: 

Leroy Gla- cu of 
visiting his grandfather.! 
Glasscock.

I,eon McNi ■ -• rccer.:. 
is visiting hi parents, 
Mrs. Charlie McNVese.

Mr. and Mr- Ham- 
of Crowell visit, d here 

H. O. Clark • J DiiJ 
, dell returned I my fr 2| 
burg wheiel 
ployed.

, Mr. and Mr.- Marion ' 
ited his parents, Mr 
W. M. Herd. . Spur

i week end.

l'l’W

A.

Mr. a d Mrs. Lewis f'ogdell "f 
c-bytiin visited her parents, Mr. 

Mr-. D. B. Traweek. over th.'

Bessie Rapi 
friends here 
and M r. R. 

rs. Walker we

of Veil'.". 
Sunday.
B. Glidwell 

i in Crowell

I M t l t l l I I I m i l l I I I I I I U I I

FO R  S A L E
Itili acre«., ád a n o  in alfalfa, modern home.

1 wheat land.
17*> acre.*, about BO acres in alfalfa, good 

i fair hitu-c.
Jim acres. Ml acre* in grass, the balance 

i wheat land.

Ralph M cK ow n
Mi-. W. W. Walker k M I I M t l t l M I U I I i l l l M l l l l i m i l l t l M I t t l l i m t i m M M I M M t H I I I I M I I I I I I I I I M t K I I I I M I M M I U t l M I H  t l lUltmUM«

for Georgetown where he will en- were in Crowell Tuesday, 
t t . college. Mrs. Rex Traweek and Mrs.

— o—  Farris Cadiiell visited Mr.-. W. T.
J- G. Witherspoon was over this Blevins and I). B. Traweek in the 

week from Quanah and will prob-; Crowell Hospital Tuesday, 
ably sin : make Crowell his home. Mrs. Midge Adcock was in Ver- 

— o — non Thursday.
J. K. Quinn returned la-t Fri- Several people from htre at- 

■iay frm  a '.usine-- trip to Kan- tended the grammar school grad-
-a- City and other points.

( )Any tractor is a big 
investment. You have 
every right to expect 
years of profitable per
formance from such 
an investment. In this 
connection one of the First things to think about 
is— Will I always be able to get parts?”

The Ford Motor Company m a n u fa ctu res  the 
Ford Tractor. What greater assurance could you 
have of being able to get parts—anytime, anywhere.

Not only is this important to you as long as you 
have the tractor, but it is also something the buyer 
thinks about seriously when you go to sell or trade 
in your used Ford Tractor. This is only one o f the 
many reasons why a used Ford Tractor commands 
a high resale price.

Jarm- KinH returned Saturday

; uation exercises at Crowell Tues
day evening.

H. O. Clark and Delton Caddell
l! m a trip to Dallas and tells an ; left Thursday for Petersburg I 

t.' g story about crossing the . where they will be employed by 
Ti ■ it j, Rivi r in a -mall bnat on Andrew Smith.
account of high water.

Ainnis Jameson ha- bought the 
Ed Thompson confectionery.

— o —

J. W. Allison, C. P. Saniilfer. 
, J. S. Kay and Jack Roberts at- 
i tended the ascension service of 
Keight- Templar at Quanah Sun-

I day.

Winnie Turner of Amarillo vis
itili lui parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oz-

officc. He is a quiet, ur.draniatie 
figure who has. so far as anyone ! 
can now see. no public following \ 
of any size. There is a very real i 
possbility that the Democratic con
vention will be deadlocked, and 
will finally choose someone who 
is rarely if ever mentioned now 
— such as Speaker of the House 
Rayburn.

,, „  . , , Many Republicans still seem to'Udn.g to M. R. Shirley, who was ft.e, tf)at all ovt.r but the

The crops in the Black cnmniu- 
city weie almost entirely ruined 
by the heavy rain and hail, ac-

i in town yesterday. He was hunt- 
’ ing seed cotton

THE SiGN 
FOR SERVICE
that can't be beat!
W e are pretty proud o f this serv ice sign. W e do our 
best to live up to those seven letters S-E-R-V-I-C-E.

We spend time and money training our mechan
ics. But we feel this is worthwhile to us because 
it ’s worthwhile to our customers.

W e try to keep an adequate stock of genuine 
parts on hand at all times . . . and to stock up on 
parts ahead o f the busy seasons so we have what 
you need in emergencies.

W e c o r d ia l l y  invite you to look over our 
service setup.

you can even 
get parts for /fj 
Fordson tractors 
built 3/ years ago l

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.
TOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR FORD TRACTORS AND DEARBORN FARM ENIRMEin

shouting— that their man. who
ever he is, is practically a cinch 

_  ; -  . .   ̂ , ,  .  to defeat any available Democrat.Lconomic Hlghtllghts This, o f course, was also felt in
11*48. and the more objective p. - 

So far as the Republicans are ; litical observers think that those 
concerned, the ending of the pri-, who still hold it may be due for a 
mary season finds the situation painful awakening. The Democrat- 
about as the forecasters expected. | ic candidate will run on the Tru- 
In pledged delegates. Eisenhower man platform. The President, re
am! Taft are, to all practical pur- gardless of how badly his prestige 
poses, on an equal footing. Taft may have slipped, will be the big- 

; has a few more than his chief ge.-t force at the convention. All 
rival but the lead is too small to (of the possible candidates have 
be significant. Neither man has endorsed Mr. Truman's so-called 
anywhere near enough to assure "fair deal." This is true of Kc- 

| nomination. fauver, who has leaned over back-
Only one other active candidate | ward to avoid criticizing the Pri s

on now be taken seriously. That . ¡dent and his program. It is true, 
- Governor Warren, who would to slightly varying degrees, of

! have a good chance in the unlikely 
vent that Taft and Eisenhower

Russell, Kerr, Harriman and Ste
venson. The Administration is

i . ancel each other out. Stas.-en is making its strongest bid yet for 
I far weaker than he was four years labor backing —  as witness the 
, ago. ¡President's action in the steel eri-

From the point of view of the -is. And it has been given the 
pi iit. al writer, th>- Democratic j unequivocal endorsement of Philip 

1 ituati"n i- extremely interesting. | Murray and other labor leaders. 
The only candidate who ha- shown 1 People who want to unseat the 
any ability to attract a national Democrats often make the ilange-r- 
foil'/wing is Kefauver. He has | ous mistake of considering only 
amazed the old-line professionals. | the Administration's political li 
who were certain that his balloon 
would collapse ignominiously. In-
tead, he has had only one minor 

setback, in Florida, and even there 
he made a better showing against 
the popular Russell than was an
ticipated. If proven public senti
ment meant a thing, he would 
be a cinch for the nomination. 
But the top Administration brass 
wants no part of him and the 
chances are that they’ ll be able 
to stop him at the convention— 
something they couldn't do in the 
primaries.

Potent powers within the party 
are behind Averill Harriman. But,

abilities— and disregarding its po
litical assets. The Democratic plat
form of l ‘.i52 will be, so far as 
basic principles are concerned, 
much the ,-ame platform with 
which Mr. Truman lan to victory 
in 1948 when almost no one gave 
him a chance. From the Republi
can viewpoint, overconfidence 
could be politically suicidal.

Knee breeches for gentlemen 
went out of style after the French 
Revolution.

W hy are 
women’s purses 

bigger than men’s?

Remember all those cartoons you’ve seen of a wife going 
through her sleeping husband’s trouser pockets? They may 
give you a clue why some women’s purses are bigger.

Rut we’re inclined to think that there are other and 
Itetter reasons why more women than men own stock in 
so many of America’s largest companies.

bor one thing, women are practical, thrifty, and inclined 
to do something sensible about their future finances and 
those of the family. Forgive us, mister, but the facts speak 
fer themselves:

v i omen have outnumbered men share owners o f tele
phone stock since 1900. The big food companies have a 
predominance of women share owners. Ditto the country’s 
largest auto maker. And, at last count, 116,800 women 
owned shares in General Electric as against 83,000 men.

Rig business, as it turns out, is a woman.
About 2,100 of these women—and men — turned out 

this spring to attend the G-E annual meeting and eat a 
box lunch in one of our largest factory buildings. If you’d 
hke a report of what was said and done, just let us know. 
A card asking for “ Report of the Sixtieth Annual Meet
ing, Dept. 6B, General Electric, Schenectady, N. Y., 
will do the trick.

'■ jh u /j fo a t  c e /d ü ín c c  in __

G E N E R A L @  E L E C T R I C
U. S. Presidents who have died 

in office are Garfield, McKinley, 
politically speaking, he is a ques-j Lincoln, Harrison, Taylor, Haril- 
tion mark. He has never run for j ing and Roosevelt.



P r i j ; : ‘ an" i ' " *  t tfamily in Fort Worth this we^k.

» I J. h . Ha ili* y of Foit Worth wjk

SmitK '\h° s ^ndayPl<̂ 'ith t^rr » SatUl ‘la^ ' !Mtin* H. M.
$.•-••• T  * ^ l . î T ! . t , : . > u ,t . s t , , , ;lit,,n 10 v in t  y . Ua ,.

Chai lie
'11. - iierm r fri.ni Oklahoma A&M 
( ' Htm* in Stillwater, Okla.

Rill Graves i.- in Fort Worth 
visiting hi.» aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bcahn.

A Look at Capitalism i C r .w .n ,  t » . . ,  June 5 . 1 9 5 2  t h e  f o a r d  c o u n t y  n e w s - s

f»»:: hi ri • 1 other, who was ill.
E.
N.

am Mr- Buster Cates . Mrs. J. V Puller and son- Jo, 
■hi tin '**• a,u] F.d and Michael. . f Sherman v

'jniCat. n th, north part ¡ted over the week end in the horn.
;,.c. "• h‘*>- parents, Mr. and Mr

t laude ( utlaway.

gì ad .¡at e ,v < rk 
nice during t

The Exchange, a puldication of | 
,,  , ,  , , . , ¡the New York Stock Exchange,'

I Mrs Ida Johnston ot Ran- : t!y earned an article . ailed 
■ ; *' Pr wcnt to Las spent last week end with her mu
si , ¡ist wirk to do sin, Mrs. S. E. Tate.

• » r Master’s dé
suni mer,

Mage.

,, • r Sr. visited iela- 
1 m Llano and San

5 . , 1!, also attended
1 . Lampasas while

Jgr:tu'

I R Is, 111 Sr. spent last 
\. visiting m the

. . Granville and
'* i and families. Mr.
Mrs l i r a " v ili 

.¿.nie satin l!‘ 
trai here.

Mi. and Mr- Allen Shultz and 
daughters Nan Sui. Jo Ann and 
1) l.ois, < f \ fint.ji v 1 >ite<l in the 
home ,f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. John
son Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. D.
ei tin '.vi * k i nil with i eia 

* '  1. in < i They also at-
*' 'I'd .. : ;ud (.inference of the 
Mr- Church while there.

Joe M. Magee of Pampa visited 
over the week end in the homi’ 

v|s* of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Magee.

M; " I Mis. TL Johnson and 
tamily aril Mi-, J. (', Thompson 
•' ' '.ai',, visited Mr. and Mrs.
 ̂ a Stiultr. Y i.oon Tuesday 

¡tt-t wiek.
Plenty of money to loan on 

farms and ranches. Liberal pre- 
l.anier brought ! payment privileges. No charge for '* 
and spent the , inspection. See us.— Roberts-Rev- 

1 erly Abst. Co.

Miss Robbie Ahston, student in 
A. C. ('. in Abilene, during the 
past year, is at home for the 
summer.

Jon Sanders and F. L. Ballard, 
students in Texas Tech in Lub
bock, are at home to spend the 
summer.

M ami M i- Milton Callaway

C A V A L I E R
r e f r ig e r a t e d  a ir  c o n d it io n e r

—Thermostatically (on trolled—
( (Nils —  Killers All Air 

De-Humidifies — Ventilates 
Circulates Air — Exhaust«.

<»N E TON SIZE ON SALE FOR ONTA

$379.95

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment

:u.il iter. Kay. of Snyder M!-- Virginia McKown of Fred- 
•1» ’it t -  week t iid visiting in the "  i(’k, Okla., visited over the week 
t • m. '■ Mr. CalUwavN parents, , n'1 the home of her parents, 
Mr. a I Mis. ( laid. Callaway. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McKown.

Rouse Todd is at home fioni 
Texas A & M College to spend the 
'iimnii 1 with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. L. J. Todd.

Mi a.id Mrs. E. T. Evans of 
fl. ydada wer. ,n Crowell last 
iMm while heu looking after 
t if  Harvesting of their wheat crop 
i: * . Vivian community. Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harrell and 

two sons. Gary and James, of
. M , - d M-s. Lynn McKown and ¡.'à, mingtnn, X. M. "spent last week 

‘ h,1‘l ,’ 1 ! Memph.-, and Mrs A. her* visiting Mrs. Harrell’s nar- 
1 alt : Quanah spent Sun- ente Mt, Bnd Mrl
day hei. visiting in the homes o f ' _____
relat.ves and friends.

Harrell’s par- 
Jim Cook.

“ A Clergyman Locks at Capital
ism," by Reverend Edward A. j 
K' l ii . ,  director of Notre Dan e's i 
Bureau of Economic Research, He J 
had the.~e very pertinent remarks 
to make concerning capitalism and I 
the attacks upon it:

"False propaganda blames our | 
capitalistic economy for every cx- 
¡-.ing evil— from athlete’s foot to 
broken homo.

“ Actually, however, capitalism. | 
as it has developed in this coun- j 
try ovei the past cintury ha- op- 
.rated primarily in th. inteiests 
ol th. vast majority of Americans 
— not m the interest of a few 
'bloated 'plutocrats.’

“ It is surprising, to say the J 
¡east, that union leaders, who talki 
o loudly al'Out partnership -tu

tus for the workers and who hui: 
against business charges of ‘ex
orbitant’ profits, refused to invest 
union fund- in the -halt, of the 
companies for which they work.
If they wish to share in manage-j 
mint and in ‘excessive’ profits,! 
they can do it the American way, 
ny the purchase of ownership in
American business and by the as-1__ __________________
-uming of thi risk inherent i n -----------------------------------------------
such ownership. The large union C . J _  r . . ( L 
iiavi sufficient funds in the.r h u t u r e  111 t  r e * H ,
treasuries t.. elect a union repre- Green String Beans,

HARVESTERS’ INSURANCE
Truck.1*, '1 rttilers.Long haul coverage on: Combine*

Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
Fire, Theft, Hail, Windstorm. Lightning. Cyclone. 

Explosion, Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily Injury and Properly Damage 
BONDS on moving equipment over highway*.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
nnum or 
a gallon 

nd bring 
bout one 
.i a wire 
e-, doth

a large enamel ware, u' j:

Mrs. Allen Sanders left Sunday treasuries to dec: a union repre- G r e e n  S t r i n g  B e a n s  
„  „  ,, - . . . . morning for Canyon where she s.-native to the hoard of directors ,  ,  i !  *» *h". k’ . '•; 1 ,in<* (,at̂ h: will attend -umiru-r ,-chool at \V. iy i t- purcha^' < f -tick. ScIVS H. D. Agent -

' ] ■' *  " ,  .'j 111'111•"5 !■'*»i .,an< T. S. C. and major in music. j “ Apparently, th.-ir ‘cla-- - con- T o. pi.parid ■
: 1 " f Abilen. ----------------  Lciou*’ opposition to management Fr.-h iti - may be en- ’ , ’ , . . . .  . . ;1

y  M . R' Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown of i is the real stumbling block to their joyed the vear-mund if a -upp'.v ' ;,n)1 ' ‘^ n ' V ' “ .. " ,
.:nm  - a ;d attending to business. Fort Worth were here for the I doing what is very much in the '¡C-tored in the freezer lock, r or K, "  p , 1 '

—------  w<’‘ ‘k end visiting relatives and interest of their mi mbei a.“  ¡home freezer while garden- an a ' ' ' ' '
"■ '  -“‘oan and Mis.* looking after their wheat harvest-I Regardless of labor - manage- 11 in production I ■ - nnn. uu> . : ;. ' ■ agent

p d y  n ,, r.i- left last week for in|r. rnent fights and strikes and all the „  L  j) ' Brown Acting ' ahkng i* g ,-i.nu- f r - mall
I-i- -'gas. N M.. to attend sum- ----------  .rest, the American workers enjoy r  ‘ C. * 1. ..a .,, ., '" ‘an“> ’ mum:. f ■ medium
nur - • 1 at Highlands l  niver- Mrs. R. B. Allen and small son, a living standard unknown in oth- . ! V .'. ' n ' ari'  a’ '* 4 m' !—''

D.-w. returned home last Sunday er land— and the capitalist sys- j  b-Velv̂  mature• beini “ f ^  n " "  , 'h‘11 T /  * * ' "  a ’: ‘ lr8,,n‘1 fmm a visit with her mother and tern, with it« i'mnha>is on f »*«•«-- . . ■ n- .. • • • '<1 . • • • ' -JI from a visit with her mother and | lem!“  with Us ‘mph*“ ^ ‘ “on * free! ^ o n ^ ^ l e d  vm deK 'su^  as Ten- 
a. si)l I :^r' Allen’s parents in Shreveport, dom for both labor and business, (j, , ,  m Ul ] a ,̂ Loga- or ;l "

lesponsible for that. And no |̂ (ntuc|.v Wonder for preserving, 
up has a greater 'personal in- „  , , ,

I®

PULL 'EM UP 

RUSH 'EM D O W N anklets

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brie 
d iightii. Carole, of Fort Worth La.
\ i-itt .1 th. r pari: ts. Mr. and Mrs.! _______
R ' Mr. and Mrs. ( Mi-s Mary Edna Norman, who
L<■: : evil th. week end. graduated from Texas Tech in

----------  Lubbock at the close of the school
V. - L.i .- \\ ' ".is left Satur-( term, was here this week visiting 

. na .: Albuuuerque, I hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
N M. : :11 piling two weeks Norman.

. ■ • :.g h. . parents. Mr. and ----------
M, J. ,Y ■ .1-, and other rela- Mr-. A. Y. Beverly returned 
t ivt - home Saturday from several weeks

----------  visit with her son, Joe W. Beverly,
.s ' .in and Marilyn and family in Austin and her si.— 

H.i :: T morning for; ter and husband, Mr. and Mr.». Joe
\' • . *h. will complete N. Lewis, in Bryan.

■ i Masters’ degrees at ----------
University this H. K. Fergeson left today

(1. g !  < F. -low.

i Ha

gioup nas a greater 'pe.— ... _  , .
terest in perpetuating that system T," prepare beans f < r freezing
than labor. wash in running cold water. ( ut

“ ___' ____________ and snap o ff tips and sort for
Hr. and Mr-. F). E. Sanders *>»■•. If desired, small whole bean*

and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dees of «Va>- »>•; B ozen hut larger t , a: -
Corpus Christi returned Wednes- 'bould he broken >.r cut into Sun
day morning from a vacation trip a!’K' length-.
•o points In Colorado. Mis. Dees The agent point- out that it
is Mr». Sanders’ sister and they ner.—ary t ■ scald bears lr. ! ■ i - 
aic visiting in the Sanders’ home ing water before freezing. This 
for a few days. prevents loss of quality, preserves

----------  the vitamin content and brighter-
i Bobby Jack Stinebaugh, student the color of th. vegetable-. Scald- 
Jin Rice Institute at Houston, ha* ing al-" stop- thi ai'."r; f n -

for j arrived at home to -pend the sum- zvines and further ch ar.- • pi 1-

• ‘  xy- v

*>. *>_ s

Misses*, Women’s 
Terry rolls

SPORTS ANKLETS 
Pair

Sizes 8-11

Santa Ft*. N. M„ to visit for two | mer months. He is a son i f Mr. uct.
-------  ¡weeks with his -on. Charles, and and Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh. For
. • and on. Don,' wife. From Santa Ft*, ho will go 

i M J. R. Alice t" Maliitou Springs, Colo., for 
:ime last week t o ; the remainder of the summer.

■ of G. A. Mitch-1 ----------
Mitchell and Mr. : Mr. anil Mrs. Boh Beck ar.d 

' arter. -"ii. Bobby, and Miss Georg. Ann
------- | McFarland of Lubbock visited with
lanki:-. pastor of j Mrs. Beck’s and Mi-s McFarland’s 

God Church, left grandfather, G. A. Mitchell, la t 
San Angdo week.

cald ng tht heai.-. -• l.-ct '

N O T I C E !

Venetian Blinds
• REPAINTED  

• R E TAPED
• M ADE NEW 

For He»t and Fa-t Service 
— C A L L —

■»herman \ enetiun Blind l «•.
1727 Wilbarger St. Pho. 1457 i

VERNON, T E X A S

an

soft white 
■

t.p:
1C

cotton 
terry 

4 rows of rib-
inside.

'■ ' /•'// i s

W e’re Fir*t With ’ Em. 
’ ou l l  Love ’Em!

Aionuay morning tor 
to at:, d th. Ti xas District Coun-1 
c: :’ the A-sembly of God
( ■ w:. 11 nvenes in that
i ity . :::n ugh June C.

Mis. J. r Thompson and baby 
left Sunday !> i their home in 
R. ulah. N. D.. after spending two 
v. — k vi-:t :.g h. r parents, Mr. 
and M R. C. Johnson, and her 

I hu.-bami'.- pan it.-. Mr. and Mrs.
Wolfor-.l Thompson.

•m

BEN FRANKLIN
I O C ,  t i r  o w n I d -  N t  r I o «  » I 1 r « w o w

Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Smith
of Lake Charles, 
and M's. Georgi Schwarzer of 
Mar-hall were here Sunday visit
ing :ht- home . f Mr. and Mrs. 
Yitgii S" .th. Mr. and Mrs.

etui led to Marshall 
while Mr and Mis. Smith went 
to Panhandle with Mrs. Smith’s 
mother. Mi-. Minnie Garner, and 

and Tommy Newton, 
who visited here for a short time 

i ill th. afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harlan ’nuv. 
returned from a 10-day trip t. 
points in Oklahoma and Missouri. 
Their son. Julian, stayed for a 
visit »nth both grandparents, cm 
in Okenrah. Okla., and the other 
in Spiro, Okla.

Mrs. J, H. Shults has returned 
from a visit in the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Shults, in Arlington 
and from an extensive trip made 

La., and Mr. | with them through seventeen 
tate- and into Canada.

Grady Graves returned last 
Thursday from Stephenville when 
he visited his parents. Mr. anil 
Mr-. W. T. Graves, who suffered 
considerable damage from the re
cent flood there caused by a 
lOig-inch rain.

H I-W A Y  MARKET
ED RODDY G R O C E R Y - BUTCH’ PARKER Meat Market

^SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.
FREE

of extra charge
^hile they la s t . . .  a beautiful 
^anda double-orchid corsage 
J*ith your purchase of 
Maryand Club Coffee Fri
day and Saturday!

HaVLAWDCUli
coffee d ay ;

LIMIT
SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c
LIMIT
CRISCO 3 lbs. 79c 
OLEO lb. 19c 
CATSUP 19c
l im it

SALMON 39c 
Peanut Butter 35c

No. 2 Can
TOM ATOES 16c
WELCH’S
Grape Jelly 25c

B££F RIBS lb. 48c 
SLICED BACON lb. 45c 
FRESH CATFISH lb. 63c 
cHUCK R O AST lb. 69c

BOLOGNA lb. 45c
PICNIC HAM S lb. 39c
TISSUE Facial Type 3 for 29c 
FLOUR 251b. bag $1.79

FROZEN FplIITS aN P  VEGETABLES
DELIVER

PHONE 226M

William Cates of South Gate. 
Calif., came last Saturday morn- , 
ing to visit his mother. Mrs. Frank j 
Cates, and other relatives and! 
friends: Mrs. Cates will return j 
to California with him this week | 
end for a visit in his home.

Ralph Cogdell o f Floydada spent 
last week here with his father 
and brother, W. A. and John Cog
dell. looking after the harvesting 
of hi- wheat crop. His two daugh
ters, Mary and Lucy, spent the 
week end here and they all re
turned to Floydada Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and 
daughters. Betty and Judy, spent 
Sunday and Monday in Dallas 
where they attended the com
mencement exercises of South
western Medical School. Betty has 
entered North Texas State Col
lege in Denton for the summer 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Huddle
ston and son and Mr. Huddle
ston’s mother, Mrs. Margaret Hud
dleston. of San Antonio, spent a 
short time here Saturday after
noon visiting Mr. Huddleston's 
aunts. Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
Mrs. Dave Thomson, and husbands. 
They were en route from San An
tonio to Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston’s 
home in North Dakota.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson returned 
home Friday from Abilene where 
she had spent several weeks in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Crock
ett Fox. and family. Miss Mary 
Ragland Thompson, who was visit
ing in Abilene, returned with her 
and spent the week end at home. 
She returned to Commerce Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer went 
to Pep, Texas, last Sunday to take 
their granddaughter, Barbara 
Spencer, who had been visiting 
them for several days, and also 
to visit their daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Joe Spencer, and family. Mrs. Al
va Spencer and Mrs. L. A. An
drews spent last Thursday night 
in Pep and were accompanied home 
by Barbara.

FABRIC SALE
CLOSE-OUT of Summer Sheer Goods in Short 
Lengths, Remnants and Dis-continued Patterns.

Flock Bot Voiles,

Dotted Swiss,

Printed Batiste.

Printed Organdie. 

Printed Dimity.

About 600 yards sheer goods on sale in printed 
patterns, stripes, figures and some solids.

-VALUES FROM Ik  UP TO $1.19-
A L L  AT ONE PRICE -  FOUR DAYS ONLY

59«

EdwardsDry Goods Co.



r c h id s  to  y o u . . .
with every pound o f Club Coffee!

Y « ,  you g e t  .o  .xqu W .o  D O U B L E  ORCHID C O T S A G E  -hH e U .o ,
I . . . ,  with each pound o f Maryland Club Orffee.
. . .  and be sure of gelling your corsage. They ve been 
dewy-fresh, from Hawaii to introduce you to Maryland Club . - 
the Orchid of Coffees. Don’t miss it, this Friday 
Ask for Maryland Club Coffee . . .  and for your DoubU Ore 
Corsage. You may as well enjoy the best.

FRIDA Y & SA TURD A Y

FREE
COFFEE
SERVED

ALL
DAY

SATURDAY

^  \

^ry/unc/O^

can

can
»

v i  '

MUSIC AND FUN FOR ALL

COTTAGE CHEESE FAIRMONT 
12-oz. Cartons 
2 FOR

MELOFADt FAIRMONT'S 
BULK PACK 

HALF GALLON

SPINICH DEL MONTE 
GALLON CAN

MIRACLE WHIP KRAFT'S 
QTS. .

POTATOES and GREEN BEANS 
DEL HAVEN

GALLON CAN _____ SUGAR IMPERIAL 
10 Pounds .

2 Pound" tor

S ?  Æ

Del Haven Tomato

Juice, 46 FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
10 Pounds _ _

0Z.

t u r n t

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 59*
Pound

CHUCK ROAST 69*
W R IG H T S  PICNIC

HAMS
Pound

ARM ROAST 73*

FRESH

CORN on the cob ea. 5 *
SUNKIST

TOILET

T I S S U E
3  tous 1 9 «

LEMONS Dozen 29'I CATSUP Del Monte
NICE FOR SALADS

AVACADOS ea 10e I BISCUITS Ballard's 3 for 29
LARGE 4-DOZEN SIZE-CRISP W 0 *  U m — — ^ —LETTUCE Head 1 5 «  I SHORTEN I NG Mrs. Tucker's 3 t s . 5 f t

YOUR S&H GREEN STAMP STORE
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!

WITH IJACH CASH PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE

PR/CES ape born atuwrrn  /h /

QUANAH H /-W A V FRLE € WDEUV£Ry^FASy PARKING



p o r  Sale
r .— Fan ty] 

* £ j .  B. Harlan

SALE
Bird.

Notice
-  Fan type «Ir « « ■  j NOTICE -  Feed grinding every 

46-ltp Saturday. _  Arnold Rucker.
__ Used bricks. See 

42-tfc

¡ . i r  — Nice, fat fryers
Ä .  -  Mr.. S. E. Tate.
5 F 4 4 -tfc

45-4tp

slIr _  Two-piece living 
S  Cheap. Phone 204-M.

4 6 - lt p ___________________

TTiVZ- Blackeyed pea seed. 
Stead ewes.—-C. O. ¿o h m

Used 6-ft. John
combine, cheap. —  Clinton

4 o -t lC

«ALE — Good, all Steel fil- 
cbinet. Also typewriter desk. 
"  T. N. Bell. 45-tfc

Eight head Pure-
•>'. and 3-yr. old Aberdeen 
bulls. Terms if desired.—  

■([ Finance C o. 44-tfc
Tile”—- Slightly used John 
"automatic hay baler. No. 

_  Ford tractor dealer, Law- 
Okla. 45-2tp

t e r r a c in g

I will have two terracing ma
chines running in Foard Countv 
this summer. If you are interested 
in terracing, contact P. M A 
office for details. 1 am lining up 
work now to start as soon as 

• wheat is cut.— VV. F. Statser 
44-3tp

CHURCHES
•»Ci o rC.h ho<^**»cJ**Sundai*^monline 

Wcrahip eervieet at I I  a. m . sad •

' m" '  Y. F. at 7 p. m.
v* . (,udL » ' hanc* at pour lift. At- 

lentl church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

Truicott Baptiat Church
t ome thou with us. and wa will do 

thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., .Sunday—-Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday—  Morning Worahlp.

p. rn. Sunday-Training Period. 
„ „? p' m- Sunday—Evening worship. 
-  :30 p. m.. Tuesday— W . M. U. meets. 

Halph E. Branum. Paator.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services: 
Mass on first Sundays of each month 

St 10 a. m .; third and fifth Sundaya
at 8 a. m.

Confessions before mass. Catechetical
inst ructions each Sunday after mass. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscptt-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching service? will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.

thurch services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

$\LE — New house, 4 rooms 
bith. 2 blocks from school 

Approved for FHA loan. 
Cimeron & Co. *

For Rent
FOR RENT — Modern 2-room 
apartment, Frigidaire and air con
ditioner. Phone 26-J. 4<i-ltc

Lodge Notice«
CROWELL iToT o . R  LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday)
,at 8:00 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

DAVID BRISCO, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, See.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

JUNE 10. 8 P. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday m‘,rnin* °ve* radio station k o l j  in# » • *  Quanah.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7:3# p. m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 
E verybody is invited.

H. H. Haston, pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:80  
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

W ednesday night services at 8 o'clock. 
Rroadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday

SALE — Small type Fox 
¡er puppu‘8. — Will L. John-
3 milrs north o f Thalia. 

45-2tp

of each month. I
Members please take notice. We 

46-tfc [ welcome all visitors.
LOTTIE RUSSELL, W. M. 
ZERXE GODWIN, Sec’y.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

You are always w elcom e. Preaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9 :4 5  a. m. 
M orning worship. 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 :15 p. m. 
Prayer m eeting, W ed., 7 :30 p.

M. A. Walker. Pastor.

5_\LE — Slightly used Super Saturday night, June 7, 8 p. m. 
¿nail row crop tractor.—  Members .urgentty requested
Pechacek, phone 705F4.

4*5-3tp
SALE — Four-room house,] 

floor furnace, air Condi- 
1, 75-ft. corner lot on pave- i CROWELL 

500 North Fifth. —  Joe

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

DELMAR McBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

REBEKAH LODGE
45-tfc meets the second and last Fri-
---------| day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall

SALE — 18 registered long at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
si Iowa Aberdeen Angus 
and 52 full blood Iowa Ab- 
5 Angus heifers, now calving.
. J. M. Hill. 31-tfc

Assem bly of Cod Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
M orning worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Prayer service, 7 :3 0  p. m. Wednesday. 
Youth service, 8 p. m., Friday.

M. F. H ankins, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00  a. m.
Training Union. 6 :30  p. m.
Evening W orship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7 :80 p. m. 

W . P>. Fitzgerald, Psistor.

to attend, and visitors welcome. 
MATTIE SUE BARTLEY, N.G.
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
NOS -  N< w and used. obest A. F. *  A. M., STATED MEETING !

S June if, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

„  Ea-y terms. Grands, Spin- 
Stud pianos. Buy now and 
-H B. Searcy, distributor. 
Man St.. Vernon. 46-2tp
SALE — Enough new discs I 

for a 15-ft. Krause or Inde- 1 
nt (26». Good quality, 23- 
See us for chisel points.—  
McLain Farm Eqpt. 43-tfc__ •____
SALE — 6-room house with 

]t. Three full lots. Five 
east of business district. 
Dorothy Hinds. P. O. Box 

North Chicago, 111. 45-tfc
LEADER — Mrs. Homomak- 

ycu will have the thrill of 
life cleaning with the Elec- 

vacuum cleaner. To see, 
write, E. E. Luttrell, rep

etitive, Vernon, Texas. 46-4tc
1.ALE — 1948 12-ft. Bald- 
No. 21 and 27 14-ft. Massey-
is self-propelled. —  J. J. Da- 

3732. Earth, Texas or 
y Kelly, Ph. 3691, Earth, 

45-2tp
SALE — Two nice modern 
m houses on choice lots; one 

'-room house with 2-room 
* apartment: one extra nice 
loom house; one 4-room 

several farms.—  Maggie 
». realtor, Thalia, Texas. 

45-2tp

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

First Christian Church
Pible School, 10 a. m. 
t  ommunion-W< rship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. W ed., 7 :30 p. m.
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcom e to all services.
J Fred Paylesa, Minister.

of CodTemple Gethsemane Assembly
Sunday School at IP a. m.
Evangelic Service* at 2 :30  p. m. 
Young Peoples’ S ervice at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday W om ans C. M. F. Service 

at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday E vangelistic Service at 7:45  

p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

#
Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
>at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

CLARENCE ORR, Commander. ¡ * ' pDe’ * >  
H. E. MIN YARD, Adjutant 1 ' rtar," "K P' m

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to  com e study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m., Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:45

Wed. night claeaee

C. Y . Pettigrew , Minister.
.30.

mMeets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9 :4& a. m.
Sunday m orning w orship  at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening w orship  at 7 p. m . 
Prayer m eeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Strayed
from my place 8 miles j 

of Crowell, Hereford bull 
Bars old, DHD on left side. 1 

ad N'orman, Memphis, Texas, t
46- ltp

Trespass Notices
fTING, FISHING or trespassing 
kind allowed on my land.— M rs. * 

1 0wgns Pd. Oct. 62

riCE No trespassing of 
® allowed on any land belonging : 

ir>d B. A. Whitman, Thalia.
Pd. 1 -1 -68

TRESPASSING o f  any kind or
«japmg ,,n j ohn s . |Uy land. 1 

Ray. Pd. 1 -1 -68

ASS NOTICE— No hunting or 
°r trespassing of any kind al- 
cn *ny land, owned or leased 1 

B. Johnson. 11-tfc  i

■¿JpG. FISHING or trespaaaing 
■ ‘I® allowed on any land owned 

by the Wishon Estate.— Charlie
4 7 - 62tp

hunting, fishing or tre*- 
u®^y lind allowed an my land, 
«»hell. tfe

^SPASSING—P o.itlv .ly no hunt- 
.If.1 »» »nj of my land. I t « -  
. u "* Prosecuted. —  L c .l i .

24-tfe

HOUSE MOVING
BONDED and INSURED

— C A L L  o r  P H O N E —

Walter Coody
Phone 3691

BOX 434— MUNDAY, TEXAS 
(Inquire at DeLuxe Cafe)

REAL ESTATE
I ALW AYS HAVE SEVERAL 

LISTINGS.

H. D. Nelson
Phone 126-W

A ntingf a i n  F ,sHtNG or tm pai.int ‘ '»i allowed on m y  land— W. J.mjf
Pd. Dee. 1, ’»I

No

•»ted
of *••»*“ *  or traa-

•»r kind tllowid on anr  
or l«a>«d br bo— Walter

__________ pd. 12-12

Swretary o f state becomes 
t of the U. S., in case 

. or removal of both 
wnt and vice president.

SALE
BUSHEL b u t l e r  
GRAIN b in

C*meron St Co.

BEN WILLIS
R endering  P lan t

D e a d  o r  C rip p la d  Liw o*tock

PHONE 3159
D a y  o r  N ig h t

VERNON, TEXAS

Margaret Methodiet Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
W orship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8 :00  p. m. 
W . S. C. S.. Monday. 2 :30  p. m. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. n. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :46. 
Monday Afternoon at 2 :30 , W . M . U . 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

come, let God use you.
G. C. L&ney, Paator.

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
LONG T E R M — LOW COST

"On or Before"

P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Form Loan 
Association

Representative at * j re,U
Office Saturday Mornings.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Any Sheriff or Any Constable
W ithin the State o f  Texas,

G R E E TIN G :

You are hereby com m anded to cause 
to  lie published once a week fo r  three 
su ccessive  weeks, not less than tw enty 
days before  the return day hereof, in 
a new i paper printed in Foard County. 
Texas, accom panying citation, o f  which 
the hereinbelow fo llow in g  is a true copy 
(but if there be no newspaper so printed 
in said county, then that you cause the 
said citation to be posted fo r  at least 
twenty days b efore  the return term 
thereof as required by law ).

Citation by Publication

The State o f  Texas,
TO  ali persons interested in the person 
and estate of Laura Maie Keller, a non
com pos mentis.

No. 7 -4 — I" <*>* County Court of 
Foard County. Texas.

H erbert Fish, yuardian of the person 
and estate o f Laura Maie Keller, a non 
compos mentis, filed in the County Court 
of Foard County. Texas, on the 30th 
day of May, A. D. 1952, his final ac
count of the condition of the said guar
dianship of the person and estate of said 
Laura Maie Keller, a non compos men
tis. together with an application to be 
discharged from said guardianship and 
to close said estate. Said account and 
application will be heard and acted on 
by said Court on the first Monday neat 
after the expiration of twenty days from 
the date of posting or publishing this 
citation, the same being tRg 30th day 
of June, A. D. 1952. at thè court house 
thereof in Crowell. Texas, and which 
time and place ail persons interested in 
the account for final settlement of the 
guardianship of said estate are required 
to eppear by filing a written an .w .r  
and contest said account and application 
should they desire or choose to do so.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
the requirements of law, and the man
date hereof and make due return ns the 
law directs. . . .  , .

Given under my hand and seal or 
aaid court, at office in Crowell. Texas, 
th s the 30th day of May. A. D. 1952.

FERN McKOWN,
Clerk of the County Court of
Foard County, Tex a s.

I hereby certify that the above ie a 
true copy of the Original W n t now In 
my bands.

J. L. GOBIN,
Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.
By R. R. MAGEE. Deputy.

4«-3tc

The
were
Gould,

temous “ Robber Barons” 
Andrew Carnegie, Jay

uuww, James Fiske, John D. 
Rockefeller, Cornelius Vanderbilt 
and J. Pierpont Morgan.

Ma r g a r et
MR*. BAX M ID DLKBROO K

•  •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds left 
Sunday for San Diego, Calif., to 
visit relatives. Mary Louise Spotts, 
who had been visiting here, re
turned to her home in Pecos with 
them.

Mrs. Grover Phillips o f River
side spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Gilbert Choate.

Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook and 
daughter, Joyce Ann, of Vernon 
visited in the Bax Middlehrook 
and W. R. McCurley homes Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford and chil
dren visited her mother, Mrs. S. 
J. Boman in Vernon Tuesday even
ing. Mrs. Boman had just return
ed from a month’s visit to Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Dunn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hunter 
returned to their home in Big 
Spring Sunday after attending the 
wedding of his brother, Lewis 
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children, Gail and Jim Tom, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. J. 
S. Smith, and Miss Ruby Smith 
in Vernon.

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards o f Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate was a visi
tor in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children, Jeanic Kay and Randy, 
of Slaton visited from Thursday 
until Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest And 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and son, Mike, of Gatesville spent 
Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
children of Quanah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blev
ins, Sunday.

Bill Bond is here from Danville, 
Ark., looking after his wheat har
vest.

Rev. Joe Green and family of 
Thrift visited Grandmother Pruitt 
and Mrs. Jack Roden Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips 
of Sunray visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McGinnis and family Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Lois, of Lub
bock, who are spending their va
cation here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bradford, visited

over the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Herman Blevins, and family 
in Fort Worth.

M rs. Bill Hlavaty and daugh
ters of Vernon were here Monday 
looking after Mrs. Hlavaty’s wheat 
harvest.

Helen Riethmayer of Dallas 
spent the week tnd with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rieth
mayer.

Mrs. Alma Moore and children 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley, 
Monday.

Sharon Sue Boyd of Fort Stock- 
ton is here visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford.

Freddie Riethmayer left this 
week for New Jersey after spend
ing his furlough here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riethmayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe, who 
have been here visiting relatives 
and friends, returned to their 
home in Los Angeles, Calif., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 
in Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and Mrs. 
Frankie Halencak were Vernon 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Streit and 
son, Kent, of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Orr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Echols in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f 
Crowell were visitors in Margar
et Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
children of Iowa Park visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wes
ley. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
in Granite, Okla.. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Micola and 
son, Frank, Jr., o f Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halen
cak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter. Carol, o f Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. A. Priest.

Mrs. J. VV. Spotts of Stephen- 
ville is visiting her father, John 
L. Hunter, this week.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of An
drews is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. A. Bell, and family this 
week.

Mrs. Bobby Long and daugh
ters, Peggy, Jo Frances and Mary 
Bob, of Thalia visited her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Hunter, and Mrs. 
Belle Blevins Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs. R. A. 
Bell and children visited in Ver
non Tuesday.

Mrs. Cora Barnett spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. VV.
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Golden in Crowell.
Mrs. R. A. Bell and her moth

er, Mrs. Winnie Phillips, visited 
relatives in Thalia Monday.

Mrs. John S. Ray and mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, of River
side were Margaret visitors Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of 
Riverside visited Mrs. Dink Rus
sell Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Bob 
Choate and children visited Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz in Vernon Friday.

Mrs. R. A. Bell and Mrs. Clois 
Orr attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Rowland in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter, Doris Ann, of 
Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Choate, Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Ella Ingle spent Friday 
night with her daughter, Mrs. 
Luther Denton, in Crowell.

■ Mrs. Ray Tamplen of Lubbock 
came down Thursday to visit rela
tives. Mildred Tamplen, who had 
been visiting there, returned home

! with her.
Mrs. Troy Birchfield and daugh

ters of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Holt and son o f Okla- 
union visited their father, Dick 
Smith, through the week end.

H. L. Ayers is home from John 
Tarlton in Stephenville visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers.

Mrs. Melvin Moore of Denver 
City came down Monday to bo 
with her son, Billy Ray, who was 
admitted to the Crowell hospital 
Sunday.

The VVSCS is conducting a Bible 
training school for the young folks 
at the Methodist Church this week.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l i n  

Office in Crowell

Pay by check and you pay conveniently and in safety 
. .  . your check becomes your receipt. Open an account 
with us today. Takes only a few minutes . . . saves 
you hours of time. Budgeting becomes simpler too. 
Come in now.

I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We invite you to be one o f 1,000,000 people who will

Take an Airborne Jt/de
m t/ie JV e w'mm Willys

Watch the Ridemeter!
. . . and see why we say an Aero W illys ride 
seems airborne! This sensitive instrument 
reacts to every up-and-down movement of the 
car . . .  lets your eye prove that the smooth, 
soft ride you enjoy is not imagination but 
an amazing achievement in riding comfort!

Watch the Gas Meter!
; . . and see how little fuel the Aero W illys 
uses . . . why, under comparable conditions 
and speed for speed, it gives more mileage than 
any other 6-passenger American car!

iquipmsnf, specifications ond trim subject to 
change without notice. Optional equipment, extra. 
White side-wall tires, optional when available.

Please accept . . . with no obliga
tion . . .  our invitation to be among 
the million people who will take rides 
in an Aero Willys. See for yourself 
why this car is a milestone in auto
motive history. Come in today and 
say, "Show me!”

You Will Be Amazed at the Sensational Gas Mileage!

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
202 8. First St.
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Ketchersid-Hunter 
Marriage Vows 
Exchanged May 29

Miss Char'.«’ a Gaynelle Ketcher- 
s:<l. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horn. Kft ner.-id, was united in 
man agi Thursday evening. May 

. John Lewis Hunter 
Mr. and Mrs. John L.

if Margaret, in a 
informed in the bride's 
Minister Lynn Fisher, 
the W est Side Church

! CO-LABORERS' CLASS HAS 
1 SOCIAL MEETING FRIDAY

Mrs. Paul Shirley, Mrs. Allen
Sanders, Mrs. Grover Cole and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper were hostesses 
to the members o f the Co-Laborers’ , 
Class of the Methodist Sunday | 
School and a number of ladies of 1 
the church as guests on Friday 
afternoon. May 30, at the Adel- 
phian Club House.

Mrs. Klepper received the 
guests and Sirs. Cole pinned on 
each one a corsage tied with rib
bons o f the class colors, green 

bodice and full skirt. “ Melody ! and white. Mrs. Sanders directed 
t' Love" «as placed as the can- them to seats and Mrs Shirley 

dies were lighted. “ The Bridal played piano numbers while they 
Chorus" from Lohengrin was play- , weio assembling, 
ed for tiie entrance >f the wed- , After short words o f greeting, 
ding partv and “ The Indian Love the program opened with a piano 
Call" during the ceremony. Oth- solo by Betty Davis. Thu was fol- 
er numbers were played as pre-, lowed by a musical reading of 
nuptial music. "The Missionary Barrel by Sue

Reception ; Bursey with Carolyn Bursey play-
Immediately following the mar- ■''£ her accompaniment, 

riage a reception was held in the Mrs. Gordon _ Cooper told the

wore a brown nylon dress, fitted

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

1,800 Expected for 
Texas 4-H Roundup 
to Be Held June 9-11

Recognition for achievement 
and entertainment are the pri
mary objectives of the 1952 Texas 
4-H Roundup. The 1,800 4-H club 
members, local adult leaders and 

We have not had a good at-1 extension agents who are expected 
tendance at Council for the last to attend will find all planned

programs and activities aimed at 
achieving the two objectives.

According to A. H. Walker, 
chairman o f the Roundup pro
gram. the first planned activities 
are scheduled for Monday after
noon. June 1), and include visits 
to spots of interest on the campus 
o f Texas ARM College. The Mon
day night program will feature an

1952 Bass Spawn 
Hurt by Cold

c

pas

ig ceremony was

rht
sidi

itiful ai chway
i pink rosea*

hung at the
id large vv hite
h side. Two-
m candelabra

of the altar.
n tail tapers.
locorateii with

two months due to the weather, 
etc. However, Council does meet 
June 21. and at that time we 
will need to start plans for our 
county camp. If you are a member 
of Council, start planning now to 
be here June 21 for this is a very 
important meeting.

All club presidents should check 
the notices for each month in the 
yearbook before each club meet
ing. You will notice that this 
month each club is to elect a T.
H. I). A. nominee who could go 

... .... to Kingsville to the State Meeting
me M - - Jew - poured punch history of the Co-Laborers’ Class ; in August. All o f these nominees;

... i u , ,  gobbv Joe Hunter cut in which she stated that Mrs. R. R. will be presented at the June |
«„I,.,,. - after the bride Magee, Mrs. Will Jones and Mrs. Council meeting and Council will j judging and demonstration con-

V. a ' hid first cut it from "  . B. Carter and Mis- Dine elect three from the six to at-; tests will be held to pick the state
7  '  I...... ..¡„th and nink Mitchell are the only charter mem- tend the state meeting. ¡winners in as many different 4-H

!(,•- cho-en col- hers remaining. The class now has i ’m afraid we made a mistake i fields o f  work. The delegates to 
,,, all appoint- a roll o f 52 members. in figuring the basket handles, the Roundup and the leaders will

,7, ,v;th the Mi-'. Cooper and Mrs. Sanders,, We all measured enough reed for participate in the program which 
i ,,otr *insci ib- accompanied by Mrs. Shirley, sang < ne handle and if you will re- formally opens the 1952 state

' ' the'-"* extended across the a a duet. “ The Songs My Mother member Mrs. Kineheloo and Mrs. | meeting and they will hear Dr.
T thi ee-tiered wedding Taught Me." Mrs. Jeff Bruce gave Lyons put two handles on each g . C. Baker Jr., chaplain. South

ed- wi t e  and t'*oped with the history of the Woman’s S o-, basket. 1 am sorry that some of e,n Methodist University, discuss
. ‘ ; .',7 oclL with dec- ciiiv if Christian Service which us did not catch this error sooner,; “ Tomorrow’s Honors." Periods de-

. . .. , , , .7  10<es and include- most of the members of but since we didn't, you will need i voted to group discus.¡mis and
I4; ,' leaves * ¡the class. to come by and get the rest of j recreation for the 4-H delegates

At the conclusion o f the pro-1 your material for the handle. I will follow the general meeting
gram, the hostesses served a tempt- ----------------------------  «bile the 4-H leaders will confer

alad course to sixty-one la- VIVIAN H. D. CLUB ; on "How to be a better 4-H U ad-
ncluding class members and | er.’

Vivian Home Demonstra

in operation-—those at Br 
ville and Jasper. The t«r0 h 
eries temporarily suspend^

. i Cisco and Medina. Water euThe Chief Aquatic Biologist o f[  , , . . .  r sho
the Texas Game & Fish Commis- closed both this year as tt. 
sion reported that the 1952 bass last, 
spawn production spurted in mid- 
May after a bad early season show
ing. .  .

He blamed cold weather for loss 
of eggs in several hatcheries and 
said the experience seemed to 
•point up the importance o f the
temperature control regulator be- hatchery which lost

The Chief Aquatic {¡¡a 
said hrood bass began sd> 
again about mid-May at . 
hatcheries after the weatki. 
eled o ff  following seasonal 
tuations.

He cited the San i
» „ i .. . . . . .  i  -  Amuchspawn apparently because of 

spells. He said the good sto*
ing tried out at San Marcos Fish
Hatchery. _ __ _

But the Chief Aquatic Biologist brood bass in that hatchery 
saiii plans are being made to as- possible a substantial 
7ign aquatic biologists to the i spawn which began 
hatchery staffs next season to about May 13. 
try to determine if dietary do-, The Chief Aquatic Bi 

outdoor party for all 4-H mem- fiiiencies in brood bass are partly said MO expansion in the"
bers at the "Grove" and at the [ to blame. temperature control plan U
sume time Chancellor and Mrs. He said normal early spawn ned for the present pending
Gibb Gilchrist will honor all 4-H production was reported by only > or study of results as demo
leaders with a reception at their | two o f the 11 state hatcheries ed at San Marcos, 
home on the ARM campus.

Tuesday is the big day. Sixteen

Far g"ing away. Mrs. Hunter 
\i -ie a camel's tan dress o f linen

pink roses and ¡ni. accessories.
Upon their return, they

dies
The The afternoon session will fea

ture Captain Don Lawrence, De-will the following guests: Mesdames J. i
B : v Hunter of Big go to Murfreesboro. Tenn., where N. Kibble, J. L. Rennets. C. R-jtion Club met in an all-day meet-, - . . . . . .  _ - . . .

S; • g ’ > ,,t: i o f the groom, was t '.ev will re.-ide while Cpl. Hunter Feigeson, C. P. Sandifer, G. G. I mg with Mrs. Warren Haynie on i partnient of Pub.tc Safety, with
-t n . i wn:le Mrs Bobbv Joe ;s >taiio!ied at nearby Sewart Air j Mills. Tennie Reed, L. Kanrstra. Thursday, May 22. if, special program on firearms.

Hur t. ’, was ati >n of honorf Car.- Force Base. He ha- been in the | T. L. Hughston, M. J. Girsch, E. I Mrs. Clyde Bowley, president, Beginning at -  p. nr., a tour of
dl. .:ghtei - w-r. Misses Wanda service for eighteen months. M. Soltis. Torn Dockins, J. R. was in charge of the meeting, j the ARM College campus and the
J. . . .  ■ \ rgmia Tampion. The bride is a 1952 graduate I Beverly. D. M. Thomson, D. E. I Piano selections given by M iss i new- agricultural facilities will be

f Crowell High School and Mr. Todd, Esca Brown. Sam Russell, I \eoma Fish and club collect led Blade. A tea honoring all 4-H
Ed Rettig. J. C. Hysinger, T. L. bv Mrs. Allen Fish were included i members who have won state and 

W. F. Thomson, R. G.
The bride, given in marriage

bv her father, was attired in a Hunter graduated in 1950 
le v, ly wedding gown of French Out-of-town guests at the wed-j Collins,
n,n. rt.d -vlon lace over taffeta' ding included Mrs. J. W. Spotts Rasberry, Henry Borchardt. and 
n P rt ' n>1 n lace °  er f of Stephen ville, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Misses Sue Bursey. Carolyn Bur-

j in opening exercises.
Orders were turned in for up-

v, .. , ,.t ,ia, .verskirt of nvlon " f  Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Misses Sue Bursey. Carolyn Bur-; holstery supplies and basket weav.
I "  . Thi d?e-s had ,  strapless Ketchersid and Mr. and Mrs. Glen sey. Betty Davis and Margaret i ing materials.
shirred '-' die, and a fitted jacket Matthews^of ^Quanah and JMr and Jon Collins. j A sympathy card was s e n t  to
with tiny standing collar. Tiny Mrs. A.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
F. Ketchersid of Hollis,

covered buttons extended the Okla. 
length o f tile jacket. The full 
skirt w as ballerina length. She 
wore matching mitts of lace and 
her fingir-tip veil fell from a 
headdress of the lace and shirred 
tulle with seed pearl trim.

She carried out the tradition ■
>i.a- .  -orneth g old. new, ! at tb e Assembly of God Church were laid at quartet tables which

' 1 » Mue. Her boaquet . CrowriL Miss Joyce LaVerne were centered with miniature bou-
Ford. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | quets of spring posies.
Hayden Ford, became the bride Program leader for the after-

Miss Joyce Ford and 
Mr. W illiams Marry 
Here Saturday

Mrs. Bert Mathews, whose sister 
recently passed away.

Highlights for the state meet-
For their final meeting o f the | ing to be held in Kingsville in 

1951-52 year, Adelphian Club August was given by Miss Myrtle
members enjoyed a lovely lunch
eon at the club house on May 28. 
Hostesses for this affair were 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt and Mrs. 

On Saturdiy evening. May 31, John Rasor Jr. Places for forty

«  as f whi’.i- arnation- and steph- 
anoti.- earned on a white Bible.

The matron of honor wore a 
fellow- embroidered organza gown f Jean Williams, son o f Mr. and noon was Mrs. Rav Shirlev. Topic 
y, U -v em: roiaerea organza gown Mrg Ri|ey Williams of Raymonds- for study was Women o f World 
maile ' - r y, i-w >alina. Mitts and v.lu. Tt,x#s Reverend M. F. Han- Renown.' Thumbnail sketches of 
hi-ad-o.r.s mat» hed thi d es . H king> pastor of the church, per- the following well-known women

Peron by Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt 

Queen Eliz- 
Manard; Mrs. 

Pearl Mesta by Mrs. Merl Kincaid.
Mrs. Baxter Johnson spoke 

briefly at the close of the program 
giving a farewell to the members 
until the beginning of the new 
club year which will begin with 
the first Wednesday in Septem- 

The First Baptist Women’s Mis- her.
sionary Society met Monday a f - ---------------------------------------------------
t'-rr. • >n at 3:30 at the church president, Mrs. Glen Goodwin. The 
1 >r the regular business meeting, group was then dismissed by 

The group sang two songs, prayer.
“ Near the Cross" and “ Prayer Next Monday, June 9, the WMS

nations.
Miss Lois Gentry served as 

maid of honor and Curtis Tucker

BAPTIST W. M. S.

ered -k:r- and accordion pleated 
b dice and Miss Tamplen wore 
pink net ver taffeta and each
w o re  a corsage of pink roses sur- seryed as bejt man.
rounded by pink carnations. _____________

For her daughter's marriage.
Mr--. Ketchersid wore a dress of 
<>cr> lace with navy blue trim
and a corsage of red and navy- 
carnations. Mrs. Hunter, mother 
of the groom, wore an orchid lace 
dr> ss arid she wore .t cor-age of 
split p nk carnations.

Appr-ipria music was played by 
recod  i; Mr-.- Noma Kelley who

Fish.
The next meeting will be with 

Miss Bernita Fish on June 12 at 
which time baskets will be made. 
Roll call will be answered by a 
favorite Bible story and the pro
gram will be based on the Bible.

A rising vote of thanks was 
given Mrs. Haynie, who at present 
is not a member, for entertaining 
the club.

Those present were Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll, Mrs. Claudius Carroll, 
Mrs. H. W. Dawson and June 
Carroll of Crowell, and Nancy 
Hallmark. Carol Bell and Joylyn 
Haynie. and the following mem
bers: Mrs. Darvin Bell, Mrs. John
nie Marr, Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. 
J. W. Carroll, Mrs. Clyde Bowley, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish, Misses Myrtle 
and Neoma Fish and the hostesses.

F R I.S A T.
Leo (lorcev and Bower' Boy-»

Changes Things " will meet at 9 a. m. instead of the
A session of prayer by several usual time in the afternoon. This 

of the ladies followed. I is to be the Royal Service pro-
The business portion of the gram and the nursery will be 

meeting was presided over by the i open fo: the meeting.

Q ameronize

— in—

LET’S GO NAVY
-PLU S SE C O N D  F E A T U R E - 

G E N E  A U T R Y I
— in—

SILVER CANYON
SUN. - MON.

NOTHING D O W N ! Up to 3 Year, to Pay

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Ben Greening and nephew, 

Raymond Hallmark of Electra, 
were honored on their birthdays 
last Saturday at 7 p. m. by their 
relatives with a covered dish sup
per at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Ribble. Mrs. Greening knew 
that her family and Raymond’s 
were to dine at the Ribble home, 
but was very much surprised 
when they were greeted on arrival 
by all o f their kinfolks singing 
"Happy Birthday.”  Mrs. W. R. 
Womack could not attend on ac
count o f being ill.

Those enjoying the happy occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green
ing and son, Tom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hallmark and three chil
dren o f Electra; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Greening and three children 
of Vernon; Mrs. Bob Gobin and 
two sons of Muleshoe; Mrs. Ada 
Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkett 
and three children, Joe Tisdale o f 
McAllen, Mr. and Mrs. Recie 
Womack and two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Norman and two chil
dren, Mrs. Ida Reavis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodloe Meason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Spencer and grand
daughter, Barbara Spencer; and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ribble.

Mrs. Greening and Mr. Hall
mark received many nice gifts.

*?HOPE L A M A R R
* 1

;i w;si •
Ml
VOIs r h : m

★
★

Adding a room, a 
porch, a garage.
Repairing and 
modernizing.
Re-roofing.
Repainting.

■fa Repapering.
^  Insulating.
i f  Installing attic fan or 

evaporative cooler.
i f  Making other improve

ments.

TUES. ONLY

Our 84 years experience in building and construction work 
is your assurance of satisfaction.

• Bath Room Fixtures.
• Alprodco Aluminum Gates.
• 80 Rod, 2 Point Barbed Wire.

W m . Cam er o n  & Co.
HOMI OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

T. E. L. CLASS
Eighteen members of the T. E. 

L. Class enjoyed a covered dish 
supper in the basement of the 
Baptist Church Thursday evening, 
May 29.

Mesdames C. C. McLaughlin, 
Charlie Powell and George John
son were hostesses. Mrs. Ingles 
was a guest. Rev. Barnard Frank
lin, also a guest, brought a splen
did devotional.

The class sang, "My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee,”  after which Mrs. 
Petty, class president, held a short 
business session and reports of 
chairmen were given. Following 
an interesting Bible quiz led by 
Mrs. Denton, the meeting was dis
missed by prayer by Mrs. Frank 
Moore.

SHORT-TEMPEREp BURGLAR
Pickneyville, 111. —  The short- 

tempered burglar didn’t like it 
when he found only 30 pennies 
in the cash register of a cafe here 
so he proceeded to:

Smash 10 dozen eggs.
Throw three cream pies onto 

the floor and hurl hamburger meat 
against the refrigerator windows.

Pour vanilla extract on the chili 
and boiled ham, and on the pork 
and beef roasts.

Pour flour, tea, and sugar on 
the floor, then top it o ff by dump
ing a sack o f sugar on the silver
ware.

national awards is scheduled for 
4:30 p. m. in the Memorial Stu
dent Center.

The winners, teams and indi
viduals, will be presented in a 
series of meetings to be held in 
the MSC between 6 and 7 p. m.

The State 4-H Recognition Ban
quet is scheduled for Sbisa Hall 
at 7 p. m. The Sears Roebuck 
Foundation is sponsoring the ban
quet and the state winners and 
local leaders will share the spot
light. An outstanding entertain
ment program has been arranged 
by C. T. Johnson, southwestern 
area director for the Foundation.

The Roundup will be officially 
over after breakfast on June 11.

The moon is 239,000 miles from 
the earth.

Daniel Boone was born in Penn-! 
sylvania.

TO OUR CUSTOMER
Since we have sold Mac s F 

Market to Walter Thomson, we 
to take this occasion to express o 
sincere appreciation to our frien 
and customers for the splendid pat 
ronage they have given the stor 
during the years we have owned 
operated it.

We extend good wishes to even- 
body.

MAC’S FOOD MARK
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Steele

ANNOUNCEMEN

We want to announce to the customers of 
Mac s Food Market and the public in general that 
we have bought this store and took over its oper
ation Tuesday of this week.

We will greatly appreciate the continued pat
ronage of the regular customers of the store, as 
well as others, and will do our best to serve them 
in a satisfactory manner.

The regular employees of the store will con
tinue in their present positions, and in addition, 
J. A. Stovall will be employed as bookkeeper.

THOMSON’S FOOD MARKET
WALTER THOMSON

J

I f  '-*


